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Herman DeWltt, 46, carpenter of
ue well couacH Wednesday night by an un- P0*® of the,r **rc» on street corners Zeeland, charged with negligent
(homicide in the death of Beaeta
1
Vo
r;.:
paving uw year, m ooeerve a eon
—
-----»••/ »«*«*•.build Sf ulk of Marne, his niece, was found
M'rt'h,nu
who
p,>'
on. V.a Hnur.v.r'
sabbatical year In paving. Two weeks *torea and are under heavy expenses *u,,ty
In circuit court at
que had however Jeft
Holland
the
I
"iflln^
thiT JSSl*
th« Btreel
»‘re« comm|ttM
committee reported
reported claim
claim that
that this
this la
Is unjust
unjust competition
competition arnnd ilHVPn Wednesday aftar.n, ,.avln, WM to brd„n. and
.na a
. committee
commM.. consisting of Fred noon after a deliberation of nearly
'but was dischargedlast September
Zalsman, Bert Slagh and Wm. Vls- two hours.
(going to Kewanee, and the local POl- L" ^19JL JijT
1
Miss Btrulk. who
18, met
l ii'i» hnrf not mpph »h» m»n
and sixteenth. No importance was ers were named to take this matter
ice had not seen the man since.
death in Holland last July m the reMr. Van Ry sent officers In quest attached to the clause. "If any pav- up with the proper authorities.
Thera is an ordinance that allow* sult of a collisionbetween DeWltt*»
for him however and then went to ing Is to be done," because It was assumed
that there would be paving as farmers to dispose of such produce automobile and the dining car of a
Grand Haven where he testified In
Pere Marquette passenger train*
as Is grown on their own farm, paythe DeWltt case having to do with a matter of course.
But
now
It developes that the al- ing a small licensefee for the privil- whlcfi stood partway on the crossing
the death of Bessie Strulck.
taking on passengers at the Hollan*
Upon enteringthe county clerks dermen have been planninga paving ege.
depot.
vacation
for
some
time
and
the
office In the court house he was surThe merchants contend however
The girl and John DeWltt.21. son ef
clause was put Into the report designprised to see Reaslque and the whole
that these farmers are not he great the elder DeWltt, occupied the rear
edly.
The
aldermen
have
a
great
Resslque family of Holland, together
violators, but regular peddlers who seat. At the Inqueet held over Um
with a little girl who claimed to be many reasons for this action, accord- possibly grow a few melons and some girl It was testified DeWltt wm drunk
ing
to
those
who
discussed
It
Wed18 years, but In realitywas 16 years
nesday night. One Is a matter of who do not even have a farm come when the collision occurred.
of age.
The principal witnesses were: Chief
economy. They point out that about loaded down with apples, peach**,
In the meantime before going f to two-thirds «f the city Is paved, that and In some rases even oranges which of Police Frank Van Ry and Police
Grand Haven, Mr. Van Ry had re- Holland has been making tremend- they sell at tha street corner*.Sure- Officer Peter Rontekoe,both of Holceived another wire stating that the ous strides In paving the past year ly all of these cannot poaslbly be land. who testified that shortly after
man waa wanted for abduction. Havthe accident DeWltt admitted to him
two and that taxes have been grown on a farm near Holland.
ing receivedthis information the climbing. For each street paved the
Anyway the matter will be looked he had taken a drink and remarks*
Holland chief knew Immediatelywhat city has to stand Its share for Inter- Into and some solution,fair to all will It had put hla head on the bum.”
was up and asked Resslquewho had sections. parks, etc., and the bill, no doubt be the outcome.
Other witnesses from Holland were
a marriage license In his hand which these aldermen say. has been a big
Officer Dave O'Connor and Dr. R. H.
had Just been signed whether he was one me
Nichols.
the past rew
few years,
years. They
zney poinipolntwbisotoq
going to be married.The man hes- ed out that even President
^.^^M Under cross examination by Prositatinglytold the chief that he was In his message had insistedon econ
ecutor Fred T. Miles, DeWltt admltt*
and Mr. Van Ry stated that he had omy and that Holland might well folTHIS SUBJECT
ed he had accepted a "gift" of llquer
to spoil the little wedding at least for low. And while the funds for street
from a "stranger" whom he **»
the day, as he waa wanted In Kew- paving come out of the pockets
aldermen at Wedneaday countered on the road the night of
anee for abducting a young girl of Individuals,the aldermen pointed out Bight’s council session became rather the accident. The "stranger"stop*
16.
that after all It all comes from the. warm under the collar for a few ped him and offered to sell a pint of
Both Recsiqueand the young pidy people of
; minutes on the subject of
protect- moonshine cheap, DeWltt told the
were taken to the counly Jail and
Another reason as expressed last Ing school children on busy corners court.
late yesterday the mother of the night Is that the aldermen want to Aid. Drlnkwater started It. He
"I refused but he insisted I take It
young girl and the chief of police of give the street department a chance arose to ask whether there was no: anyhow and I let him put it In the
Kewanee were at Grand Haven the >to repair the paved streetsthat were »ome way In which young children back eeat," he said. "I Just fttrtMr
one to claim her daughter, and the built ten or a dozen years ago. In going to and earning from school tasted
the stuff."
other to take Resslque to the Illinois other words, to catch up before dQ« COtUd be protected at the busy crossDeWltt
also admitted
town.
ing any more new
Ings at Hlver and eights and at Cen- train ahead of him
__ jSZResslque waived extridltlonand the
Mayor Kammeroad was the only tral and eighth,
but did not deem It .r'.
party left for Illinois where the Hoi
one who favored paving and he made 1 He waa answered that that waa a
land man will be charged with ab a plea not to Interrupt the program.I problem for the police department check the speed pf uM automobileae
ductlon.
hSuT“ t,:aV,lln* on,y » Kiln
He said repair work had not
- - o
neglected because of the paving
IKirkUr
One of the witnesses whose teetK
gram but because no appropriation . KKV Ylrl 111 F.ll I
mony carried considerableweight
had been made for it. It can easily 1
A
be carried on along with the paving
.wa?,Ih!y?un* 1,011 ot Mr* DeWltt whe
testified that at no time had he erprogram, he asserted, speaking from
tr seen his father under the Influence
personalknowledge because he had
of liquor.
been chairman of the street commitTen or It more character wltnmotee for many years,
ta were called Wednesday by the deHe said the people on the two
fence. Chief amonfjhess were: Mr.
streets had been practicallypromised
and Mrs. deorfc* Wolf, Who Operst*
paving in 1926 and were entitled to1
a "hot dog" stand
the JAnlok
THAT 18 THE PLAN OF THE MOL- it. He warned the council that there HER SUBJECT "OUR DEBT
boat Uvery In Holland. YliM MattLAND GAME AND FISH
would he long petitionsIn from those
SHPITO.
CHILDHOOD" __
Aed that the two DeWtttf ahA Mias
two streets asking for paving and he
TECTIVE ASS’N
pointed out that making permanent
An advent of considerable Impor- Strulk visited their establishment
There Is going to be something do- Improvements waa not *n extravag- tance Is to take place at the Meth- about a half hour before the accident
ing at the rabbit banquet that Is to ance and out of keeping with the odist church tomorrow evening when and that none In the party appeared
drunk.
be put on by the Holland Game A spirit of economy advocated by the a supper will be given at 6 P. M
The elder DeWltt is a widower.
Fish Protective association on Thurs- Presidentbut real economy. He de- which the Sunday school children
His case wm handled by Attya.
day evening. December 11, when two clared that stopping all paving for workers are especiallyInterested.
Miss Irene Rockenbach. the state Lokker and Den Herder of Holland,
teams of members chosen by the a year would be a step backward.
There was comparativelylittle dis- uperlntendent of the children sup- and Clare Hoffman of Allegan. 'Prosassociation will serve rabbit, the losing rabbit hunters doing the serving. cussion. The aldermen had their ervision work os this relates to Sun- ecutor Miles appeared for the peopi*
The parents of Mias Btrulk live in
Of course there will be speechesand minds made up in advance and when day schools will speak to all the
Zeeland. No doubt DeWltt will b»
_______
music, but a feature that Is going to a record vote waa taken all were
f5Acb*r*
lin.d. BUP*rlntendents who are
make a hit la the electionof a game favor of stoppingpaving for a year, working with the children in the sentenced Saturday by Judge CroM
unless an appeal Is taken by the deSunday schools.
warden for South Ottawa.
fended.
In the first place John Baird of
After the supper at 7:45 o'clock.
Miss Rlckenbach will again speak at
the game conservation department
has promised Holland and vicinitya
a Joint meeting of the parents and
game warden chosen from this comteachers, also held at the M. E.
i
munity. A committee was appointed
church and not only arc the parents
consisting of A1 Rlgterink.Anand teachers ot the church Invited
to be present, but the public Is most
drew Klomparens. Dr. Waltz. Thomwelcome.
as N. Robinson,J. B. Mulder and B.
A. Mulder.
( •The subject of this prominent
So many candidatesnames were
Y. M. C.
mentioned to the committee,and one FISH SUPPER IS GIVEN FOR hood r ''Hemem'S1'^his ‘meeting
committeemanhad this preference, SALESMEN AND REPRESENT- starts at 7:45 sharp Friday night a®
.the M. E. church.
another committeemananother preIs the city of Holland to hold tha
ference, while others mentioned that
corner lot next to the armory for
The
Van’s
Fertilizer
Co.
one
.
_
„
the game department would not sancY. M. C. A. purposes or shall the cttjr
tion other men mentioned and the de- Holland's new Industrie*,played the “*cob D®W(tt of Spring Lake town- sell It and put the money to good
ciflion seemed to be hopeless, and part of host Wednesday evening, *"P ^aB tfl® distinctionof holding use?
since the committee was working when plates were laid for a luxurious R®0®*?1 No. 1 In his community,
That wm a question put up to tha
partially in the dark, as to which fish supper for all of Its salesmenand Tf'e tax rol,B Ih® township were council Wednesday evening. Aiderman of the long-listwould be a suit- representatives,covering the terrl- 0P®n®d yesterday and Mr. DeWltt man Laepple of the ways and means
able game warden, they felt that up tory In which Van's Fertilizers are was the first propertyholder of his committee Mked for an expression of
to this time no expression had been handled and sold, at the summer community to appear with the cmIi opinion as to the advisabilityof sellreceivedfrom the 600 members as home of Vaudle Vandenberg. The In hand for payment of his taxes, at ing that lot. He pointed out that
to who their preference would be.
men came from the surroundingdis- the office of J. A. Schaub, deputy there waa a frontage of about 75 feel
While many of the men mentioned tricts of Holland. Including the treasurerof Spring Lake township. In the vacant lot and that It could bo
would make able officers, having had counties of Ottawa and Allegan, and Mr. DeWltt has been a resident of sold for about half of the purchaso
much to do along these lines, the after the supper, Peter J. Braamse, Spring Lake township all of his life, price originally paid for the whole
committee hit upon a little plan that manager of the company, and who a span covering more than sixty property. It Is not needed for armwould add some pep to the banquet, hM been connectedwith the fertilizer years.
ory purposes and Mr. Laepple sugnamely to have election for a game business for over 20 years, took up a
gested that It might perhaps he wise
Warden pulled off next week Thurs- small portion of the evening In exto dispose of It and turn the money
day nlsht.
Into the funds of the city. Originally
plaining the policy which the organThe method of electing this game
it wm purchMed because the owners
ization
will
adopt,
and
the
products
warden will be along the line that a
of the property offered the whole
Holland school election is conducted. which go Into the making of a sucparcel for sale or none and In order
Each member will place three names cessful fertilizer. Mr. Wm. C. Vanto get the armory site the city had to
on a ballot, namely his first, second denberg. sec’y and tress., of the new
take the corner lot with It.
and third choice. The names of the Industry, also made a few remarks
Mayor Kammeraad declared that It
three men receiving the highest fitting to the occasion, after which
was his understandingthat that parnumber of votes will be sent to Mr. the party was adjourned to a card
ticular piece of ground was In an In.Baird of the state game department party.
formal sort of way meant for a Y.
The building of the new plant Is in MARRIAGE TO TAKE PLACE IN M. C. A. building when such a buildin the order In which they were chosen. Highest first etc. The state game the process of completion, and is lo- HOPE CHURCH DECEMBER 17 ing should be erected In Holland.He
department can then select one of cated north of the city, well outside
said that was the impression that had
tne three men named, suitable to the of the corporatelimits of the city,
gone out a year or two ago when the
Miss
Katherine
McBride,
whose
department as game warden for Hol- and next to the Pere Marquette railmarriage to Chester Guild Boltwood propertywas bought and he declarland.
road tracks. It is expected that the
Grand Rapids Is to take pla^e In ed a great mnny citizen*of Holland
Among the men named are: Cor- building will be completed within a of
Hope church at Holland, Dec. 17. at look upon that propertyin that way
.JD.ornbot'Dlclt Homkus, William month, and that operations will start 8 o'clock, has chosen her sister. Miss now. Mayor Kammeraad spoke
Woldring, Egbert Beekman, Herman not
T”’ later than the 15th of January
w — ..
j. Maxine McBride
_____ to be
__
____
_
her ____
maid
of warmly In favor of a Y. M. C. A. and
Beekman and others.
Due to the heavy orders that have al- honor In the wedding party. Another said that the city owed something to
Anyway this Is to be an unusual ready been contracted for on fertlllz- slater.Miss Marjorie McBride, and such an Institutionwhich wm for the
banquet with a program that carries
er«, It will be necessary for the plant Miss Betty Konkle of Grand Rapids benefit of the growing boys and
with It an election.
to commence production at that time will be the bridesmaids. Little Pat- young men of the city. He pointed
untll well thru the spring season. All Hca Llndsley. granddaughterof Mr. out that the lot next to the armory
CALVIN QUINT TO MEET
new machinery hM been procuredfor and Mrs. Charles Cargill, also of would be an Ideal location for a Y.
HOPE FIVE ON DEC. 19 the new plant, and the beet of mixing Grand Rapids, will be the flower girl, M. C. A. and although there are
production ot Assisting Mr. Boltwood as best man yet no prospects of such a building
-I facilities go Into the production
will be Francis T. Russell ot Grand he said he felt unwilling to sell the
According to advance reports gent 1 these fertlllxera.
out tfrom
Collesre
in VJnillU
ftmna I Tha
out-of-town sucnio
ffuMts present Rapids; the ushers are to be Harold property until a thorough investiga~ ” Calvin
--wwssvgv AU
A UC UUl-Ul-VUWU
tion had been made. The matter
Rapids, the college will be represent- at the supper Wedneaday evening Bteketee, Willard Barnhart of Grand
was therefore referred to the ways
by one of the fMtest quintets In ! representing farm bureaus, fruit ex- Rapids, Harold McLean and Judson and means committee for investigayears. With Oapt. Van Veasem, changes, co-operative associations, Staplekamp of Holland. Mr. and Mrs tion. That committee will later reformer Holland Christian High Star celery growers from the counties of John Bosman of this city, will be port back to the council.
Rumstlng, Vander Helds, Ds GrooL 1 Allegan and Ottawa were: Harvey master and mistress of ceremonies.
-------- 0
Peter Van Wyke, Folksrts, Joldtrt- 1 Immlnk, Oerrit Lugten, Ben Beck- Miss McBride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McBride and Mr HISS SUSANNA HA
Boltwood is the son of Mr. and Mrs
TO GIVE ORGAN RBOTAIr
* “» «
Garden.
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Beridea this wonderful free offer, upon request
we will deliverto your door on free cleaning trial
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TAXPAYERS

OF PORT SHELDON TOWNSHIP
I will be at the following place* to

collect taxes: at the Holland City
State Bank, Dec. II, 10, 17, Jan. I,
at Weat Olive, December II Jan. I
At home every Friday during the period of receiving taxes from Dec. 11
up to Jaa. 10
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Miss Susanna Hamslink, organist
at Trinity church is to give a brief
the S'1®*? organ recital naxt Sunday evening.
Miss Hamslink will render four num.. ......
1
wm b« h0"°r«‘ b* --•'-I lovostltute on Ter
Dm. ^T*r12. The Red
N«taon J. Sro-w Kobwt Oort 0«o. ,y partial to bo itvon tor hor plan- bers, namely "Hero's March," MenJ™“®* jArdeot game will be pulled
delssohn; 'Song of India" Renaky
off with the veteran Hope quintet In Beltman Jo* Mast B Henry Saggers
tho8e t0 ®nt®rtjUn tor Koraahow; "In the Cloister,"Gusta?
H. Ratering, sellers of Van's Fertl- is'plannliif abridge For Wednesday Lange, "Festival March," V. E. Mea,on D®0- 1#’
which Cornelias is painting his cag. liters, besides the membera and other of next week. Mr. and Mra. Boltwood slsr.
era.
Tha services at Trinity church will
guests of the occasion. Mr. Herman and Mrs. William F. Hake have isCalvin In schedulingher games, is O. Vandenbrlnk an experienced chef, sued invitationsfor a dinner Monday, begin at 7:10 o'clock
usual, and
flying preference to state colleges catered for the company. The party Dec. 15, in Kent Country club. Mr*, after the recitalRsv. Dame will derather than Independent five. She was also entertained by a radio pro- Boltwood is also entertaining with a liver- a aermon on ths subject "A
has even withdrawn from the city gram from a Work-Rite Radio out- luncheon the day before the wedding, City, of Strange Absences,"which it
independratB. B. tournament In or- fit, thru the courtesy of the Bush A honoring the weddlaf party and out- a continuation of the series on tha
der to sehedultcollege quints.
Lane Plano Co. of this
of-town guests.
subject "The Eternal CJCty."
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family home, 411 Howard st, Grand era Star. She was for many years
Haven. Although Mrs. Turner had one of the active members of the
been.hr til heafthvfor eight years, her Unttariin society.
death Friday wae\ entirely unexpect- Mrs. Turner is survived by her
Frank J. Shanahan,
nnhan, suto
ed. Mrs. Turner was About as urahl husband Georg# D. Turner and her
:easorlessalesman, of O
on (Me day of her death and seemed •on Marvin W. Turner of Lyons,
formerly of Holland, won
\
formerly
decree from his wife, Grace Shana- to bo In fairly good health. Late in Colo, two grandchildren, Lynn Turner of Denver
^ ^ Mand Miss Louise E. Turhan, In Circuit Judge WU lit B.. Per- the afternoon she complained of
severe pain In her side and within a nor of the University of Michigan,
kins' court Saturday.
_
It was also stated that the 926,000 few momenta she pasawd sway. Her also survlvs
the one available In the old store. The damage suit which Shanahan had husband and her son, Marvin W. ' l Funeral services were held Sunday
balance of the space in the basement brought against Frank 'A. Wall, vice Turner of Lyons, Colorado, who had afternoon at 1:10 at the family home,
The Inquest held before Justice The site formerly occupied by the
Bruise In the City Hall Friday after- three-etory store of Willllam DePree will be used for the storage of stoves president of the Automobile Owners' come home to spend Hanlo*lv1ng, B«v. James J. De K raker conducting
Insurance company, for alleged alien- were with her when the rad extso. ' the service. Burial was In Lake Fornoon was a long drawn out affair. Company, of Zeeland, Michigan, and heavy hardware.
Nevf ; eat cemetery,
The main floor will be the same ation of Mrs. Shanahan'saffections Mrs. Turn** was born
The Jury was chosen In the morning presents a busy scene these days. It
township, Oakland county, wlfltla a
o
and began deliberationsat 1:30 will be remembered that the large size as In the store that was burned had been settled.
Mr. Shanahan was awarded cus- short distance <* PonUac, 0«tobei» If.
with the exception that a wide bal%
tody
II, 1863. Later the family meved to
Attorney Charles McBride, repre- hardware store and contents were cony or messanlne floor will be built
. of his daughter,Dorothy,
.
**th it72’ wf*
Mrs. ^Shanahan^was glvbn cus- within a short distance of Berilh,
sented William Nlea, the young man completelydestroyedby Ore on Sep- all arotfnd this floor, adding over
tody of their son, Donald, 7. Mra Marne, where she made her heme for
iJi
who run down the young lad Oeorge tember seventh last
to Us floor space.
Shanahan was granted the hpusehold a number of years. She taught. Jo°*»
Bade, causing his death. Prosecutor About four weeks ago the property,
The east half of the main floor and furniture, 9500- In cash and alimony school for some time In Kent Aounty! Jurtihor slipped of! hi# wagon,
which was owned by the heirs of
allies appeared for the people.
the balcony will be used to display of 98 a week under the terms ol a near Marne. On September
was nnloMbig the
Among the witnesses sworn were: John Veneklasen, was bought by C. J. furniture
while the hardware depart- property settlement
she was married to (Oeorge D. Turner, ' toot* JJntrsch “ a
(Earl Van Oort, Harry Orr. Leonard Den Herder, preeldent of the Zeeland
View fiitfnltiftefactory, Y/wGto Om
ment will occupy the west half of
All the persons Involved In the case & fellow
YDafley. "Billy" Nles. Dr. John De State bank, and the ruins were cleanb mb er dipped
were former Holland people, Mr. and •••Mr# and Mrs. Turner oame
JFenge, Tom Ollnger, and Justice ed up In short order Ed Kloosterman the ground floor m before.
J**1?* .“I*
_________
w__lWr*. Frank J. Shanahan and family Grand Haven in Marc* 1881, to rr»kb' taa« waB< P*?™
The new store will bs
so Arranged
Bruise.
a Zeeland wrecker.
home there, Mr. Turner hartng- heroes
a^*h« wheel ox
on We*1 N,ntl» street for some their
Some of the testimony was rather
Shortly afterwardsthe contract for so as to allow the same amount"
been elected county dark of Ottawa
wapen
paraed over Pittman s
conflictingas to the speed of the car a new building was let to Contractor space for displaying good as before. ll,necounty. She has made Grand HavSn sttnuach.
when it hit the boy and the distance Abe Post and he has a large crew Storage space will not be available In
her home ever since. Mrs. Turner Hte- was rushed to Holland hoapithe car had gone after the boy hud of masons on the Job and promisesto the new store, however. The DePree
Lillian C. Turner, wife of was one of the earlier presidents of tal and given medical attention. AlA>een struck.
Co.
plans
to
erect
a
warehouse
on
a
Oeorge
D. Turner, for many years a the Grand Haven's Woman's duty thoutoh'he was somewhat podsChUy
Wet pavements also entered Into have the new structure under roof by suitable site on a railroad
well "known resident of Grand Haven, and was at one time Worthy Matron) injured It is not believed that the In'the evidence given, and the most the new year.
It Is expected that the De Free passed away Friday afternoonat the of Grand Haven Chapter o€ the East-* Juries’ areThe building Is being erected by
damaging evidence to the cause of
young Nles was given by Tom Ollnger who testifiedthat "Billy" Nlea
was going more than 20 miles an
hour, and that the car had gone not
less thgn 40 feet after the boy had
heen struck.
Rather an unusual occurrencewas
the calling of the JusticeIn the case
as a witness. Mr. Brusso had seen
the accident and claimed that young
Nles was not hampered by other
cars either coming or going, and that
while there were plenty of cars parked along the roadside, he nevertheless had a clear right of way, and according to Mr. Brusse's opinion, the
young man was going altogether too
fast, going more than 20 miles an

NEGUGENCE
CAUSE

OF

BADE’S

TO REBUILD

STORE
AT ZEELAND

DE FREE

GEO.

DEATH

Mr. Den Harder and some of his assoclatis and will again be occupied
by the William De Free Co. tinder e;
long-timelease. The new store will
be modeled along the most mddern
and convenientlines.
The well known De Free "White
Basement" will be re-established,and
will occupy twice as much spacs as

Hardware wlU
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siding.

Mr. Bruise stated he was standing

where he could plainly see the accident, that ho heard screams, and
then saw the body of the boy Inert
upon the pavement about 15 feet
•

back

ming

BANK

T STATE

hour.

of ihe Nles car; heard the slamof brakes, saw Nles get out, and

both men reached the boy about the
-same time.
Young Nles testified that he was
not going overly fast; that he slowed up because of a truck that was
In the way, and also slowed up for
Mr. Brusse who happened to be
crossing the street as he supposed,
And he claimed that he did not see
the boy until after he was hit. He
Atatod that at the hotel corner there
was a depressJon in the road which
lie felt as the car went over it, and
he felt what he thought was another
depressionat the place where the
*nt happened. Instead of that
hav®K heen the boy that he

<

had*W

bUl he

di(1

not know

Christmas Savings Club
m FOR

11

^iSS.wd^DsUey stated that he saw
the lad rfftM from between two cars

m

NOW OPEN!

IS

and tiler ’hoy* whs. -looking weet, then
K saw young Bdfrt dart out and was
sUnjck almost -instantlyby the Nles
SrWWctf'ae did not think was going over the speed llinlt.
Other witnesses had little new
llglir*)throw upon the accident, and
•"kfter all the tesUmony was in, Mr.
‘“MtBride, attorney for Wm. Nlw.
"made no plea, only asking for a ver

1925

An Easy and Sure Way

to Save

Money

diet of accidental death.

Prosecutor Miles also refrained
from making a plea saying the Jury
had the evidence which was ample
upon which to make a declalon.
Justice Brusse then Instructed the
jury to retire to the Jury room, where
/they were taken by Officer Cramer.
After deliberating for an hour and
half the Jury made the following

Look Ahead -Provide Ahead

decision.
"Inquest over body of George Bade,
sheld In the court room, city hall

•

Holland on November 21, 1*24.

Welcome!

We

the Jurors ImpaneledIn the above Inquest and under oath eay that the deceased came to his death by an automobile driven by William Nles, and
that after due consideration we find
that the said William Nles was negli-

gent.
—

We

---

cordially Invite

You Can Plan your expendituresnext
Christmas with a substantial balance
at your disposal if you join our

CHRISQMAS CLUB
THE WEEKLY DEPOSITS will soon

you to Join

grow

Signed

Fred Kamferbeek,
Herman Van Tongeren,
Bert Vander Poel,

Our 1925 Savings Club

Andrew Steketee.

Holidays to the fillest extent without
the customary Holiday worries.

This Year

Martin Vander Ble,
Walter Sutton,

sum that wil
empy the greatest of all

into a considerable

enable you to

NOW

IS llfEUMETTO

JOIN

The

funeral of little six-year-old
Oeorge Henry Bade, who was killed
In an automobile accident Wednesday afternoon, was held on Saturday afternoon at two o’clock at the
home, 31 West First street Rev.
James Wayer. pastor of the First Reformed church officiated. The little boy Is survived by his parents, one
brother Nells R. Bade end one sister 'Esther A. Bade. Interment was
In the Holland cemetery.

the FIRST STATE BANK have made available will fit the financial circumstance of
any prospective patron. These plans range from $12.50, $25.00, $5000 to $1000X».-Below are found drfieienl Classes, take

TLp

If it had not been for the timely
-arrival of Marinus Veele. assistant
manager of the Woolworth Five and
Ten Cent store In Holland. It Is likely that two dead bodies would have
been found this morning under a
wrecked autmoblleat the detour that
Is made for the sinkhole at Vrlesland
on the Grand Rapids road. Veele had
been to Grand Raplda to appear In
police court because he had parked
his car In Grand Rapids without a
light and he waa on his way home to
Holland. It waa about 11:90 Tues-

your

different savincs plans that

choice.

CLASS 5- Members paying 5

overturnedFord roadster
with the driver, Jack Koyenga of
Grand Rapids, pinned under the steering wheel and Grace Windemuller
pinned under the side of the car.
Neither one of thorn could move, so
tightly were they pinned under the
auto.

Mr. Veele tried to releaae them
but failed and so he went for help
to a nearby farmer. The victims of
the wreck were released and taken
to a farm house and later to Grand
Rapids In Mr. Veele’# car.
They had been under the wreck
tor an hour and not a car had passad all that time. The man was so
numb with the cold that he could not
walk but bad to be carried and the
woman was also In serious condition
Both had been considerablybruised
and cut up but they had escaped fatal Injury when thelf car turned ov«r. -Except for the timely arrival of
Mr. Veele they would hava been in
eerious danger of freezing to death.
Unfamiliarwith the road the driver had failed to see the detour and
eo hla car had turned over.
and Mrs. John Donnelly and
and Mrs. George Harvey of Flint

Mr.

Mr

,

S? De Feyter and Mr. and Mrs. C|

De

Cook.

ifm R. Holcreet,Carl Holcreet,
Art# Holcrcst, ttnd Mto MIl^ed Hultnird of Bangor, and Fr^klln De
Cook of I^AmasM wtre tta^Mflving Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. l.

__

CLASS 50. Members

cents the first week, lOcents the

for fifty

CLASS

5

weeks

will receive

each w eek
.......................

weeks

CLASS 100. Members payingSl 00 a week ter fifty
will receive ....................................
$50 00

A. Members paying

12.50 the f»rst week» ^:45u;ipk
second week, and decreasing 5 cents each week
for fifty

weeks

will receive

CLASS 10

w

....................

CLASS 10. Members paying 10 cents the first week, 20 cents
the second week, and increasing10 cents each
week for fifty weeks will receive ..............

,

CLASS 200. Members paying $2 00 a week Bor fifty weeks
will receive ................................. $100.00

CLASS 500. Members paying
$127.50

A. Members paying $6.00 the first week

$4.90 the
second week, and decreasing 10 cents each week
for fifty weeks will receive ....... ............

week ter fifty weeks
.................................. $25.00

paying 50 cents a

will receive

second week, and increasing 5 cents

day evening and the Grand Rapids
road was practicallydeserted.
At the sinkhole detour he came

«pon an

_

Sb^OO

a week for

fifty

weeks

will receive ..........

$250.00

CLASS 1000. Members paying
$127.50

will receive

$10.00 a week for fifty weeks
....................................
$500.00

.

CLASS 26- Members paying 25
will receive

Jusi before

cents a

week for

fifty

weeks

.................................

ChrUtmai you

CLASS 2000. Members paying
$12.50

will receive

$20 00 a week for fifty weeks
.............................

$1000.00

...

will receive all the money you have saved together with 4 percent Interest added.

Join the Christmas Club To-day

First State Bank

Pagt
Frank Davldltua of Marne, Ottawa
Thirteen new members of the
Mrs. Drencher. In charge of th«
Snow began falling at I o'clock
county waa convicted of violation of Central Ave. Chr. Ref. church were
the liquor law Wednesday in circuit confirmedSunday afternoon. The ser- Red Cron roll call at Wnt Olive, re- Friday night and within an hour mor«
han thi*ee inches had fallen. The
court at Grand Haven. The case o! vice were In charge of Rev. D. R. ported $14.80 In the drive there.
mow flurriescontinuedthroughout
Oerrlts and Northoek of Grand Rap)rukkei of Zeeland and were in the
the night and Saturday.
ids, charted with liquor transport
Holland language.
Earle Phelps, a Grand Rapids atwere taken up. Both pleaded guilty.
The

payment for sugar beets
by the Holland-Bt. Louis Sugar Co. of
this city totaled the approximatesum
of $221,000 which was paid to growers of this vicinity.Of the SO, 000
tons of beets previously estimatedto
be received by the local factory, lt;000 tone already have been weighed
in which Indicates the estimate is
considerably short of the actual crop
produced. The average yield has been
from eisht to ten tons an acre, but
as high as 10 tons have been reportfirst

OGe

—

o—

Beginning Monday arrangements
have heeu made In Michigan for the
taking of the agriculturalcensus by
the United States government.This is
on instructions coming from the department of agriculture and the enu-

merators began work December 1st.
Ottawa and Allegan counties are to
be found In district No. 4 with Ford
Patterson of Kalamazoo as the supervisor who has 124 enumerators
working in the twelve counties in that
district.

The farmer may know that if

a
stranger comes to his door and asks
all kinds of questions It Is a government man who Is asking for Informstion. It is well to co-operatein evP\rt,cu,ar' for Uncle Sam needs
this information.

m

-oWithD
of the Van R«alte
school P-T club Tuesday night the
Jhe'wTi
,taIk i>n the B,b,e ,n
tne local "T
schools
and proposed legis-

E*
Fen' t»lk by
Miss Koertge on
feeding milk

liSlnvy. J'Uptchildren

to

and the coming chest clln-

the Road ‘o
Jelar and"°"
"Think
of

ManMe,"

tayikR<ii
taut by C. De Koster;

,nforrnal
two

MhtlS E,(!5i 'C^enda*' and "The
mLn t* w Iy<‘r' ^y CornHIUB Koopu aVb^cta f*ven in Jun-

8h

M,m

Minnie K.
Smith, concert by kindergarten band1
flmitS

WORK LESS..

torney, loot his automobilebut it was
Mrs. John Wise, aged 71 years, died
planned to recovered through the Holland pobe held in Masonic Temple next Fri- lice. A youngsterdrove to the Van- earl* Monday morning after a brief
fall
day evening, December 8. called the denberg Bros. Oil station and had the illness. Mm. Wise suffered
some time ago and the illness follow•'Peddlers' Parade." There will be tank of the car filled. He had diffibooths in which will be found the culty in starting the machine and ing the accident resulted in her
death. She is survived by her huspeddlers' packs, containing Christmas went away, leaving tbo car. He did
band and four children: Mrs. George
gifts, novelties, dolts, bakod goods, not return and the car remained
Llferdlnk and Fred Wise of Hollam’
candy, pop-corn, frost-bites, etc., also standing near the station so long Leo Wise of Grand Rapids and Ou
a Koffee Shop where lunch will be that the police was notified. They W-* of Vew Buffalo.
served.
identifiedthe car as the one lost by
The funeral whs held at th
Among the amusements will be the Grand Rapid* man.
home, 242 River avenue, on Wedne
cards and dancing, both the Jasx for
day afternoon at two o’clock, Rex
which an orchestraIs engaged and
Judge Cross has set aside this J. C. De Vlnney, pastor of the Meth
the old-fashioned kind with old fashweek Saturday at 9 o'clock as sen- odist church, officiating,Intermen
ioned music played by special talent.
day instead of the usual Fri- was nt Pilgrim Hohie cemetery.
Come out end bring the family, tencing
day, commonly known as "hangneighborsand friends, and parade man’s day." At that time "Happy"
Tho annual family reunion of th«
with the peddlers. Don't forget to Dyke, the slayer of Miss Molly Flem- children and grandchildrenof Mr
bring the children. There will be no ing. will be sentenced, and Lewis lohn 8. Vander Ploeg was held duradmission charged.
Serler. Martin Klomparens, Leonard ing Thanksgiving day. The reunloi
Ver Meer and Leonard Dekkef, Hoi- of this family Is held each year ai
land liquor law violators convicted the home of one of the children
Despite the postponementof the in the term of circuit court, will also This year it was held at the home o:
concert, the holiday activities and he sentenced. Unless Ralph DougherMr. Seids Vander Ploeg on Falrbanki
•he bad weather,the high school au- ty, the man who was convicted of Ave. As is usual at all reunions, “blf
dltorum was well filled with an audi- reckless driving killing Clarence eats ’ were served, a program was gl
ence who enthusiasticallygreeted di- obis him oq ‘ssvo stq spiaddB p|e|j yen, and games were enjoyed. There
rector John Van Vyven and his Amwere 84 childrenand grandchildren
erican lieglon band Friday night
present.
The concert was given under the
That It is possible for one man to
Mr. John 8. Vander Ploeg, the faauspices and for the benefit of the Impersonate a whole cast so effec- ther of the family, is an old cltlten
Willard Q. Leenhouts Post and the tively that the absence of scenery la of Holland, having lived here for
program of ten numbers was consi- hardly noticed was demonstrated many years. All of his children are
derably extended owing to the de- Tuesday evening by Wm. E. Vander working and have made their homes
mands of the audiencewho were un- Hart when he gave what amounted In Holland.
usually liberal with their applause. to a reading of Channlng Pollock's
Dugan and his quartette surely sensational play success, "The Fool",
Next Thursday evening at 7:45 the
made the hit of the evening and it at the meeting of the Social Pro- Wolverine
Four Quartet from Grand
was difficult for them to retire aher gress club at the home of Mr. and Rapids will entertain in the Holland
giving their several numbers.
Mrs. T. N. Robinson.
Chr. High School. They are not
Mias Ethelyn Met* in her readings
The subject assigned to Mr. Vander strangersanymore to the Holland
again showed rare ability aa an elo- Hart by the program committee waa folks for they have been here durcutionist and she was called back "Plays and Players." He restricted
ing the last three years. This year
repeatedly for extra selections.
his discussion to modern plays, giving
Each number rendered by the band brief comments on a number of their program promises to be as good
was enthusiasticallyreceived and the popular stage successes of the past as ever since they have several clasboys made an exceptionally fine ap- year or two. Then he confined himself sic selections. Besides they will also
pearance on the stage. The program: to "The Fool" and gave a dramatic sing a few Holland numbera, something no doubt that will attract the
March — "For all and Forever", rendition of it for the Instructionand
Holland public. Their sketch this
(Lincoln);Overture— "Jupiter’s Car- entertainmentof the club.
time is entitled "Applyingfor a Drivnival", (Barnard); Quartette— SeA remarkable feature of Mr. Van- er’s License." The story Is about two
lected, (Legion Quartette); Cornet der Hart’s reading was that he had
Duet, (Brandt and Kammeraad); De- mode his own synopsis of the play. Dutchmen who are trying to get a
driver’slicenses;they succeed in getscriptive Overture— "The Fall of Jer- He not only gave an analysis of the
icho". (O. L. Rand); Readings— Se- productionbut Interlarded his com- ing their application in. but when the
lected,Mias Ethelyn Met*; Overture ments with bits Of dialogue and dra- actual tryout comes, they are rather
— "The Admiral", (Patterson); Songs matic action which gave the effect of unfortunate. Their trial before the
court follows and then. ...From nil up— Selected, Van Vyven and Quartet- a dramatic presentation.It waa a
te; March— "B. H. L.", (Brooks); remarkable display of histrionics as pearances It look as if they will
have a very large audience as tickets
"Star Spangled Banner," Key.’
veil as of dramatic Interpretation.
are selling fast.

A unique party

,n char»« Of the teachers.

EARN MORE

is being
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Why spend your time and

lose your temper
mixing poultry mashes when Puring Chicken*
Chowder gives such superior results? The perfect balance, variety of ingredient*, uniform
mixing and consistent quality can be achieved
only with the Purina Mills’ enormous purchasing power and their specialized milling machinery. In Chicken Chowder you get the
benefit of these advantages.

;

. A

all sections. A trial will convince you; let us send you a supply.

poultrymen in

ELENBAAS
Phone

!

The Easy

Way

to

BROS., Inc.

27S East 8th St.

'

Opening of Our

made naturally produces more
and Chowder does — for thousands of

ration so well

eggs —

!

1

St"
WIU be

Thee

5460

HOLLAND, MICH;

At the Store with the Checkerboard Sign':
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Accumulate Money for Next Christmas

PERSONAL INVITATION
Our directors and officers extend to every man,
woman and child in oar city and community, a cordial invitation to come in and join oar CHRISTMAS CLUBt
This is the easy, convenientand pleasant

ol accumulating money
is very

popular because

way

hr Christmas. The plan
it

enables those of small

means, those in moderate circumstancesand also
business

men ond women,

to lay

uside

money by

making systematic deposits each week.

JOIN

I

OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW

You start with

1c, 2c, 5c, 10c,

and increase your deposit the same amount each week, or you start with 25c, 50c,

$1.00, $2.00, $5.00, $10.00, $20.00: or more and deposit the same amount each

WHAT THE DIFFERENT CLUBS AMOUNT TO
1

IN 50

week

WEEKS

cent Club Pays $12.75

25c Club Pays $12.50

2 cent Club Pays $25.50

Everybody
50c Club Pays $25.00

5 cent Club

Pays $63.75

Welcome
$1.00 Club Pays $50.00

10 cent Club Pays

$127.50
Come in and fet a

Decreaiinf Gobi

You may begin with the largest mount and decreate your deposit each week. A very Popular

Book and

Plan.

CLUB.

Pan

join the

$2.00 Club Pays

$100

$5.00 Club Pays

$250

$10.00 Club Pays $500
$20.00 Club Pays $1,000

I

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK
“

Friendly, Helpful Service,

Always”

I

FigeFmr
Mias A*nee Bulkewu. «f the Senior
class at Hope collegewill be the (prinHolUmJ Citj
atei ed u »«cond-cl&nmatter at Um cipal speaker at a gatherior -ol iBO
young women repreeentlnc the young
rwtofflee at Holland. Mldilran. under ladles' mission eecidJee of the Oranfl
Rapids Ref. Churches. The «o-called
the Act of Conireee. March. 1I»T.
jubilee rally will be held at Bethany
In that city tonight. -A feaTerms 91.(0 per year with a dlecouat church
ture of the meeting will be the bring-

Hem

.....

O.

•

rath.

---

"

typa and to Ma that the new directory la complied along the lines ot
former year* before the present Beli
Telephone directoriesware issued.
The committee named are JacobLokker, Cornell Bteketee and B. A.
Mulder. The new directory will alaohave a numerical list aa wall aa th*

Black Lak. la frown owr. or
»• 0“
wlUl
The state began ---paying bonus
money to Michigan World War Vat- er it would be If the Chicago boat did * good showing forthe 1924 drive,
erans in the summer of 1921. It has not keep a channel open. It h*»
11
•
paid a bonus to within leas than 109 been frosen over, except for this collecting of taxes began In Hoiof 160,000 and the total amount paid channe^for^day
hind on Monday^mj>rnhig,and Is now

jrJjWO.

nearshore.
C. D.

at^nsfn/at an^vemge1©* around

•

the
Kg

on West Eighth street, who paid regular list for the convenience of the:
on
subscribers.
wC Me to thoee y aflat In
ing of each society's gift, which, it la those making belated claims are able speaker, will give an address In
ts?1 which was
Mr. Blodgett stated that othar
thh^velng.
of Advertlalng made known hoped, will aggregate fully *300 to- to establish their right to a
cities era doing likewise,but notwithward
the
$24,000
fund
which
the
Plans are being formed for the The public
co,lectlonft year ago, when a total of standing this fact the company 1*«pon application.
women's societies of the Beformed organizationof a men’s fellowship Mr. T. Taft of the Rose Cloak store -17gl WM (jQ^ected.
getting out the usual directoriesJust,
church, particular synods of Iowa eoclety of Third Reformed church. |«ft Tuesday evening on the steamer The wlnter
rat# i, (2 cents low* the same.
and Chicago,have assumed as their The movement was fostered by Rev. Wisconsin for Chicago on a businesser on eJlch g. 000 valuationthan It
hare of the $100,000 jubilee fund James M. Martin, pastor. The object
was last year. The rate Is $7.0* while
In an effort to safeguardthe childbeing raised by the denomination'sof the organisation will be to gather The Holland Furnace Co. will be In lait y6ar |t was $7.66. The total
woman's board of foreign miselons. Into one body all the men of the the fleld again this year with a baa- am0unt to be collected Is $107,688.42. ren of Holland against diphtheria theThe $26,090 will be devoted to buildboard ot health, at a meeting heldDr. and Mrs. C. J. Stauffacher of ing a Christian high school for girls church In order to further fellowship ketba|| team. puns are now being i,'or tho most part the tax payers are Wednesday forenoon, decided on thw
and greater service to the church.
quite cheerfulabout paying their
Portuguese East Africa, who have at Amoy, China.
The constitution provides for monthaociety will give a pro- regular taxes and the reduction in policy of the free application of th*been spending the past four months
Miss Bessie Be Kralcer, and Louis ly meetings for nine months of
ofdlalogs and read- rate la greeted by most of them aa a toxin-antitoxin treatment for all th*J
with the latter's sister and family,
in„ ouartetU, etc., Tuesday, Dec. welcome one. There Is some grumbl- children in Holland from six monthsMr. and Mrs. D. D. De Free of Zee- Van Doesburg and Allan A. Abbot of
to fifteen years of age. The board
of
Chief Van Ry and Officer* Petar 9th ’ In the ChristianHigh school Ing about the special paving and
4
land, left for a visit with their par- the class of “2S" ef W. S. N. 8. spent
Bontekoe and David O’Connor were building.Admission will be charged, er assessmentswhich for some pro- health hopes that all parent* wOU
ents at Monroe, Wisconsin, and Sioux vacation at home.
Marvin Moris, studying at Albion in Grand Haven Tuesday, called
Beukema. of Perty owners are rather
taks advanuge of thla opportunity r
City, Iowa.
Mr. and ura. J
and will have their children protectThe body of Mm M. Bioring, who college, spent Thanksgiving with his witnesses In the Herman De
Such a large crowd responded to'*1 af*ln,t d!fm,h#rla' I<llnllnAt*'
died In Kaluntaioo, was shipped to parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moris of care. It will be remembered that De ?aJl^ert^atnRaffo—
of the Sears- ths
the cordial Invitationof the P-T club ,n* the possibilityapsolutelyin
of lSI
an-Witt was held for reckless driving ,0ited in the tower ef
Holland Monday noon. The funeral Holland.
D. Martin. E. Donnlvan, Frances when his Ford struck a waiting Pere |Sbuck
of tha Horace Mann School
diphtheria epidemic In Hoiwas held at 2 o'clock at the 14th
p
D r». rector of night that the refreahmentcommittee
BL Christian Beformed church, Rev. Drake, teachers la Holland high were Marquette passenger train at the deo{ rafreahraenta<But the The giving of the toxin-antltoxiB
J. M. Vender Kieft officiating. In- un u three days hunUng trip In the pot. the wreck that followed causing R®v- fr W. Farley, u. w .
the death of MIbs Bemle Stnilck
RAUi • i® Grand BApIda,
. Haw this to stoo treatmentwill be done in the schools*
terment was in the Holland ceme- marshes of New Richmond.
the death of Mi«s Beetle struick. The
------ Episcopalchuwh
of Holland starting Immediatelyaftmnmin* Dec 7 ex them from serving all. They apled 01 w °
Advices from Chicago announce local police had a great deal to do
c n
0 IT The Batman*
»aiy.
Merrick Hanchett of the
in™ ‘ nni’
Officers are Investigatingclrcum- the sudden death of Herman Tenlnga with this rase and for that reason HK0,la"d
Bakery In the audience and he op- con*1*1* ,°‘1
application* ona
under which Mrs. Nettle 66. for many years a noember of (the they have been called Into court at chan*ln* w!th the *?***•
The
Auxiliary
members
.
h
bakery
...
.....
..
for their special *ach w<elt
succaasive week*
Marshall met bar dMih at South Ha- board of superlnteadents
of Western this trial.
Some of the Hope men who attend- minded by the officers not to forget beneflt Ranaacting the ahelveJ and 11 ^ harmles*.Umost never causes
ven Wednesday night when she was Theological seminary la Holland.
themselveawith good' Things a reaction, will not keep tha child:
TO* over by si motorist, flheriff-eloct Mr. and Mr* Nathaniel Robbins Jr„ ed the Older Boys' Conference had the parcels port booth at the bawar .
h,m UP an* *
Weaver, Paw Paw. Impaneled of Holland spent Thanksgiving day the opportunityof conversing with Saturday. They are asked to send In {?eatf the ^mUtes membera went out of ^oo1 or
m Jury, which will meet Friday 1* at the home of their parents, Mr. and Stlger, Brown and Steele of the Michigan varsity football team. They, _____ ________
•charge of Coroner Fem Calvin.
Mrs. Nathaniel RobMn* er., at Grand
found them to be real fellows and . Society of the Methodist church will
She Thanksgiving program of ths Haven. There were It other quests worthy of all the fine things that
Alpena School district No. 8 was very from abroad.
have been said of them. Steger said thlrty, at the home of Mr* D. B.
•eoessful through ths efforts of the
Misses Helene Post. Gertrude Van he thought the next year's team Thompson, 22 Eaat Ninth St. The
furnished:
toxin by Health OfficerCook; Christ- f
1*
teacher, Mrs. Grace Faiier. In the Vyen, Margaret Vender Hart. Esther would be considerablystronger than- study for the year to "China." All
and thsmaa
Carol* by 6th-6th grades;
1Jat® h th
evening the Alpena Sunday school Prakken. Henry Kidding and Bill this year's team. Michigan will have the ladle* cordially
__
tatlon, "The Secret." by Miss
held a party at the hoaee of George Vande Water of the class of "26" of a wealth of backfleld material and
Ardema; aong.
song. "Jolly
Milton Kings coach at Holland Zrdsma;
"Joiiy Old St. Nick,”
Nick’ d*®* of Holland. Sine# It take* thrt«
Hovlag. The evening was spent in U. S. N. S. spent the Thanksgiving one very promising prospect at the High school, will lead the C. E. meet- jr and 4th grades- readings. "A we*ka before complete Immunity has*
games and a radio concert and re- send week-end at home.
fullback position.Here Is hoping they ing at Third Reformed church SunHeap O’ Livin’," and "Mr. Brown
freshments were served by the comMr. and Mrs. Leon L. Mulder and get some star to counteract the day evening. The meeting atarta
children of Grand Rapids were guests mighty Orange of Illinois.
promptly at 6:80 and conclude* at
Thlrty-three cities In Michigan now at the home of J. B. Mulder, 91 East
According to Indications the sport- 7:16. Everybody ta extended a very
Wave city managers to conduct the !4th street. Thanksgiving dajr. Miss ing writer for the Holland Sentinel cordial Invitation to attend the serWmlneas of the municipalities. The EWher Mulder, stoo of Grand Rap- was the object for criticism In the vice* held every Sunday afternoon.
Christmas Carols, by the School. It
Wm. Bill of Spring Luke la com- waa decided to buy aong books for not be compulsory but the board of’
alary of $1409 is the loweet paid, at ids is spending the week-end at article printed by the Zeeland Record
health hopes that all puplto will tak«*
Mlg Rapids, while one other city
regarding the Zeeland-Lowellfootball plating an extensive Job of plumbing
flays $1,800, four others $2,000 per
advantage of It, thus safeguarding
The 3-year-old child of Frank game. We Just wlah to pat the edi- at the Ottawa county court house, communitysinging.
vaar, three $2,400 aad the balance Brsnomel,residing a few mltos north tor of the Record on the back and The plumbing which ha* been In
themselves and others. While ft will
“ 0
tnm $2,106 to $7,006. Fred Locke. of Holland, sustained bad haras say that it Is customary for reportera bulldlnjfalnce Ita construction about Th* present telephone directory be given to school children in th*
-Grand Rapids, and Fred Harris, Es- about its body by creeping apon a to be admitted free of charge to all thirty year* ago. haa been renewed gottan out gy th# Bell Companr grades whoee^ parents wlah it, parents
camaba, are In the Utter class.
stove. The child'scries attracted the athletic games. The reportershow- In many part* of th# building. New w|||ch to * standard directory Issued of children of pre-school age from al*
Tha Parent-TeachersClub of tha attention of Its mother in aa adjoin- ever offered to pay and were very drinking fountain* have been In- ^ tvary city where the Michigan Bell month* up will also be given the opSchool DistrictNo. 2 held their reg»- ing room and she rescued it before courteouslyadmitted free. Zeeland stalled and new modern wash stands Telephone Exchange does businessportunity to have their children 1mhad a fine team this year and ihe
munlsed. Puplto In th# high
Mr meeting Wedneedsy evening. The its clothes caught fir*
have been placed In several of the baa been a bone of contention
w,"w echoor
Mr* Emily C. Belter snd Mr. sad Sentinel wanted to recognize this fact offices. The work will add much to tb* ’merchantsfor a long time. The up to the age of fifteen can also comr
log program waa rendered: song
by audience, led by Mr. Van Mrs. Paul Belser snd family of Chel- by giving them liberal publicity In the
directory to not like the old home- In.
The neceositv of this action ir
4m Ven; aong by beginners and first sea, Mich., and Mr. and Mr* Fred ItaA columns.
The
barge,
Idler,
owned
by
McCann
made
affairs that th* lata William
beautiful wedding took place on
Graders; reading, Jeanette Herman; Belser aad family of Ann Arbor were ThaaJugiving night when Mlae Dena
fllaao solo, Sena Hasten; vocal seta, Thanksgivinggueata at the home of
Boa waa united in marriage to Mr.
Mrs. Van Meurs, acc. by Miss Kas- Mr. and Mr* G. J. Dlekema, 124 W. Melvin Hertz, at the home of the
12th at. Ths guests are the mother
-tga* eong, second and third grades.
bride'sparents The brlda waa gownJtefreshmtnts were served, after aad brotheia of Mrs. Dlekema.
ed in a pale blue satin gown trimmed
Holland
motorists
going
to
Grand
bers were forced to the life boats and ant di^tcry has small figures,
treatment before P-T"
mhlch Miss Herman favored the audlRapJda are advised to put chains 00 with far and silver beads and carried landed safely In Nomad, where a
on
0f thin flimsy c,ubBswe with another reading.
a
bouquet
of
carnation*
sweet
peas
their car wheels for the reason that
paper and the merchant* find It dlfflJUv. D. R. Drukker, pastor of the several Inches of snow and sleet have and awaasonla.The bride waa attend set out fo t°w
Christian Reformed church at fallen, beginning at Vriesland east to ed by her sister Louise Boa and the ihor* The craft waa loaded w th ^,7 and inconvenient
lumber and provisions for
At nw]j
m9roiMBta> meet- Borne weeks ag0 Mr. and Mrs.
I. at one time in charge of the
ths FurnitureCity, making wheeling groom was attended by his brother.
treat Christian Reformed exceeding dangerous. The regions Lester Berts. The wedding march taL 1 Ths^dle? srvcrabl veani Paao ,n,r thta “attar has com# up and at Jjjnk Kundeliua ^ Grand Haven
meeting. Mr. Blodgett, tb#,1*^ for Falrhop* Alabama, with th*Bh, HolUnd, probably has bee* near the lake were not visited by the waa played by Viola Herts, while Mi* loss. The Idler aeyeral years
an unsucceesful attempt
expectationof spending th* winter
with more calls to churches snowstorm Thanksgiving. However, Wm. Bennett sang MOh Promise Me,** made
-tablUh service between Omn4
there. But th, f.mu’ dld no, Itke the
Thai any other minister connected it appears that more snow fell fur- and “At Dawning.” After the cere- ven and Milwaukee.
directory. In fact th# beat compiled
south
started back In their auto*
hook that HolUnd haa had. offered mobileand
with the denomination. During his ther Inland, causing many wrecks mony a tlree course luncheon was
for Grand Haven. While drivAlthougbt ths eighth annual Red
.•caress covering 10 years
served and the bride and groom left Cross Roll call closed officially on to get out a telephonedirectory like ing through Tennessee at a spot*
tendered more
Gerald Ver Hag* son of Mr. and for a short redding trip. About forty Thanksgiving Day, membership*are the old one with the large black fig- where there waa a dangerous hairure* provided the merchants would pin curve, the Kundeliua’ collided
sixty calls. Mr. Drukker has Mr* John Ver Hags, living on West guasta atten led the wedding.
still coming in In North Ottawa. It
lx pastorates. Including the Main street, Zeeland lad ten years
nav for th# printing *f it with ad- with another car and Mr* Kundeliua'
waa
announced
this
morning
that
The annual buaineaa meeting of
Churches In Drenthe, HolUnd, Zee- old, received a fracture of his left leg
vertisingspace.
suffered a broken arm. She returned
any
one
who
cared
to
aubocrlbe
now
the Young People'* Alliance was held
Thla was unanimously accepted to Grand Haven by train with her
Sanfl and Kalamazoo.
or to take out additional member
above tbe ankle, Wednesday noon
Mr* Peter Schoon was operated on when K. Bare man returning from In the'chal^?,MDr®nthe.
eouIdKcur. th.m tr»rn lira. and Chairman John Van Tatenhov* son Tony and to now in Elizabeth
«t HolUnd Hospital Saturday.Her Holland In bis Ferd car, struck him lowing officerswere elected: Presi- Eleanor Orlffen McNett, Exec. Sec’y. who acted In that canacltv owing to Hatton Memorial Hoepltal. Mr. Kun•weodKlon Is reported favorable.
to the pavement on West Maln-st. dent, Rev. Vander Warp; vice-presi- H. 8. 8., or from John Vandenherg, he ahaence of Chairman Vanderaluto dellua remained with th* car and Ir
drlvlng back from Ten d eases.
The lowest temperaturethis far In Young Ver Hags wse riding his bicy dent, the Rev. Vande Rlet; recording treasurer. Tallmadge township ha*- appointed a committee to select the
HolUnd this winter was 9 above xero cle and suddenly darted in front of secretary, Robert Oort; correspond
«t < o'clock Monday morning at the
automobileresultins In the acci- Ing secreury. Anna Talegenhof;,
treasurer, Richard Walters;assistant
litfht and Water station
dent
Oerrit Oudemolen, 111 West 9th-st.,
.1.0 Thanksgivingday collectionat treasurer. William Staal. It waa de-;
and Bert Holberda. Weat 17th street, •he Third Reformed church was $1,- elded to have the next public meeting in the First Chr. Ref. church at
arho motored to Lot Angeles in Sep- 692.29.
Zeeland.
tember, have returned home by train.
After a prolonged stay in New
Clinton P. Mllham, Ottawa couir-l
AttorneyArthur Van Duren has re- York elate, Miss Hannah Te Roller.
tvrued from a business trip to Chi- 79 Eaat Tenth Street, will resume her ty farm agent, to the first Ottawa ressago where he had some legal mat- work in music, teaching piano and ident to legallytake a skunk for th*1
organ.
1924-25 season. Monday morning at.
ters In Federal Court Saturday.
early hour when the mercury was
The city's horse-drawn snow The licensesof 41 automobiledriv- an
ploughs were out for the first time ers charged with recklessness and low. atr. Mllham journeyed to his
early Sunday morning, n good sized drivina while intoxicated, were sus- basement to put some coal on the
pack of snow having fallen during pended Monday by Secretary of the furnace fire during which operation he was aware of the presence ot
the night
State C. J. De Land. None of them
a peculiar and unwelcome odor.
The Thanksgiving Day collection was from Ottawa county.
Looking about. Mr. Mllham noticed
at the Christian Reformed church at
Park Commissioner Van Bragt now the "wood pussy" on the coal pile
Oraafbchap of which Rev. Mr. Heerhas his parks in shape for winter. and not wishing to aggravatematters,
4cm Is the pastor, was $1100.08.
The seats have been stored awa> ho hit upon a novel plan for getting
Mrs. Henry Brummel died Satur- and in CentennialPark the wire rid of the unwelcome guest. Getting
-day morning at her home In Overlsel. fences are up to prevent Jay-walking
some meat, the farm agent, put some
The funeral was held Tuesday af- across the park.
strychlne upon it and the skunk
ternoon at the home.
promptly ate It. Fifteen minutes
Rev.
Melnart
Stegenga.
formerly
Nicholas Lauth. living on the H.
later he was pronounced dead b>
D. Moore farm ten miles aouth of of North Holland, has resigned as Investigators.A nest was made on
HolUnd In Allegan county, was the pastor of the Calvary Reformed the outer side of the coal pile by the
owner of a fine show flock of Ply- church of Grand Rapids and haa ac- visitorand access to the outdoors was
mouth Rock and Buff Rock chlck- cepted a call to the Reformed church gained through a hole under the win«ns. But he hasn't so many to ex- at Walden, New York.
dow sill. Skunks are said to be nuhibit now. as chicken thieves stole 40
After being married one day, a merous this year.
« few nights ago.
Benton Harbor bride asked a divorce
City Atty. Louis H. Oosterhouseof
The Consumers Power Co. haa an- on the grounds that she had fainted Grand Haven, figured In an accident
nounced that effectiveDec. 1 prewar and had gone through the ceremony near South Haven while driving from
prices prevail for lighting rates In before she fully recovered her senses.
Allegan. This lowering of rates is At any rate, she now knows how It Chicago Monday morning. His little
girl was seriously cut on the head.
due, the company states, to economy feels to be a groom.
The car was a complete wreck. The
ta operating expenses and will be In
Albert Klokkcrt.a farmer living family was returning from a Thankspgoportlon to the charge for different amounts of consumption of elec- near Fillmore sustained a fracture of giving party In Chicago.
his arm while driving across a bridge
tric current used by customers.
Owing to bad weather the two sld- on his farm. A plunk of the bridge
ea chosen by the Holland Game Pro- flew up as the wheel passed over It.
tective Association for hunting tripe striking Klokkert on the arm and
tor rabbits to be served at the com- fracturing a bone.
tng banquet. December 11th. will be
SecretaryJohn Arendshorstand
eentlnued for the rest of this week.
Benj. Brower of the HolWith the snow It should be an easy treasurer
land Fair left for Chicago Tuesday
flutUes for hunters to track bunnies
•ad those who are to attend the ban- noon to attend a meeting of the International fair secretaries associaMit are sure to have enough rabbit tion,
"
holding sessions at the auditorsweat together with a rabbit foot or
ium
hotel. The meet will last for
Uro for food luck.
three days.
FOR MALE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dyke have
Adrian college may be taken back
Aeen having a regular family reunion
t their home on West Fifteenth Into the M. I. A. A. circuit after an FOR SALE — Reed Baby Cab good a»
Sreet although the get-together gath- absence of three years and Hope new. Inquire 418 Columbia Avenue,
tf
ering had not been planned. Mr. and college.Holland, may be added to the
Mrs. Charles Marsh and son from list, bringing the number of schools
Y
small
dues eveiy
Juaastag, Miss Helene Dyke who Is In the association to eight. Hope's FOR SALE — All kinds of milk cows
leaching music at Springfield,111., athletic requirementsare looked up- and 120 Barred Rock culled yearling
Herbert Dyke who Is studying at Ann on as favorable.
of our Christmas
is
a defihens, also beef In twentyflve pound
4rtK>r, James Dyke who Is teaching
Paul Ward of Detroit, freight and lots and over delivered.I buy milk
«t Lansing, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
agent of the Michigan cows or trade milk cows for fat cows.
of ready cash at the
of the year.
HOI of Grand Rapids, all came to passenger
Railway, and Mr. Walter Baker,
The old home for Thanksgiving and traveling passenger agent, were In Phone 22IF8, Henry Van Dyke. R.
R. 2. Holland, Michigan. ltpl2-20
can benefit by this successful
savspend the week-end with their par- Holland today In the interest of the •••••••••••••
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Here’s our check from the
Christmas Club!”
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paying
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weekly
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Club

nitesum

guaranteed
end

You

free delivery system recently adopted
Hendrik Illohan. located on East by this road. They report that busi- FOR SALE — Some Yellow Dent good
fighth street, Holland'soldest cob- ness In that line la very encouraging. seed corn. Wm. E. Tanl* Jenlson,
R. R. 2,
StP12-lS
hler, has offered his shoe shop for
Third Reformed church will'* hold ——•*###**#**#—*e*fl»e—es**>ee——e»>eaa*e*e*—seWa**
vent. Illohan has reached the age of
42 snd feeU unable to continue hlr Its annual meeting Dec. '9. when ret FOR SALE — 160 acre farm In Antrim
rork. It Is doubtfulIf any cobbler ports will be submitted and officers county. 100 acre# improved, good
be found to duplicate Illohan’s elected. The church was organized bulldlnga; has eome standingtimber.
.moord at the last. He learned the In 1867 and alnce haa become the Can be purchased, stocked and equiptrade when a boy of 12 and has peg- largest church In the Reformed ped If desired; will sell for cash or
ged shoes at the same stand for more church of America. Statisticsshow exchange for Holland City property.
than 49 years. Illohan was born in 110 families,901 communicant mem- Will be sold cheap. Write owner J.
Katphen, province of Gelderlaqd, The '>ers and a Sunday school enroll- M. Elzlnga. 1230 Casa Ave., Grand
Hetherlands, In 1841, and came to ment of 1,100.
Rapida,
3tpl2-l8
American in 1878. He located in HolJohn Kelly, 117 Chuton St., Grand
land In 1881.
laven. Is asking for games with Hol- GET INTO BUSINESS— For youreelf;
with Investment required between $600
Miss Julia Dryden of Detroit Is 'and basket ball teams
spending the week-end with her par- mints In neighboringtowns. He is and $1000. Exclusive territory.For
ents, Mr. and Mr* J. F. Dryden, 98 W. •ecretary of the Church League All particulars write the Wlnchell Floui
3tam and It is the first team to be Co., Saginaw. Michigan. Itp
Itth St.
>ut In the field at the county seat
Mlae Mae Bender and Miss Ethel his year. Many ex-college and for- WANTED— 500 White Leghorn HenMaise of Benton Harbor spent the mer high school stars are found In at once. C. Van Voorst, Zeeland
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. George the line up.
Mich. Telephone
tfc

Michigan.

Michigan.

money
ing plan by enrolling in the new Club we are
now forming for the coming year.
Membership is open fora
only.

limited time

Join now— -and make sure of

a cash

settlement next December-

IV eekly dues

from 25 cents up

or

Bender.

800.

Bert Slagh Wednesdaynight heard
The Royal Neighbors will hold a ebneert over his radio from Lon- FOUND — An abstract, owner can
-lection of officersat eight o’clock lon, England. It was very plain, have same by Identifyingproperty
on Thursday evening. A large accordingto Mr. Slash, and could be and paying for this ad. HolUnd City
la desired.
enjoyed by everybody in the room.
New*
*

.

People’s State

Bank

J

FORMER HOLLAND
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PASTOR’S CONGREG-

TO BECOME

ATION LIBERAL

TINCr
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?
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Plans are under way In Holland to
SOON? give
this city an Indoor baseball

league. Although nothing very deUnite haa been decided upon, it Is a
On every hand -there are evidences fajr poMlbtllty that something of this
that the automobile la making In- nature will be formed very soon. A
roads upon old Dobbins. Livery barns B\x team league would arouse a great
have gone out of business, fire teams deal of Interest and give practically
have been discarded, heavy truck one hundred young men some form
horses have gone Into the pasture 0f exercise and amusement. Holland
and motor driven trucks are being has a wealth of good material and
used, and the BWt move strike* right strong teams could be organised In
at the heart of a place where the horse many churches.Churches like the;
at one time was king, namely the Central Ave.. Fourteenth^Street, j
great deal of their dominie.
exhibits of the equine rw# at
At the annual meeting of hla The Community Fair at Holland BMh Reformed and First Reformed ,
church a budget catling for 928.700 seems to be the " pioneer i^bHion could
was adopted and the matter of pas- where the horse as to be dons away ”i
could d0
tor's salary was also fully gone over with. At the meeting of thP diwctorg
.
hjJ
and It was decided to give Mr. Hoeksema a boom V* 600 ImjAtfUeteiy. held Monday night It wag decided tQ .,r‘*SVoJranlied and wlinJe backeliminate the horse exhibitsth the
by nr< Voter's class. Bernard Resand ralie his salary another $SQ0 an- tore, because In recent years no endAij former De Free Chemical star,
nually and for good measue a 91601
blooded stock has been entered, and hM bwn chosen manager and In a
automobile was thrown In.
thf exhibits that have been displayedihort tlin# practlce will begin. AnTo the surprise of hla congregation
proved for the most part to be noth- nouncements will be made through
Mr. Hoeksema declined both money
Ing short of work horses and not a the Sentinel as to when the firs
and car. maintainingthat he had no few old nags at
meeting of representative*from varl
urgent need of money and that there
This does not mean that race ous churches will be called,
were enough cars In the congregation
horses and the race card will be dls-. The city Y. M. C. A., formerly a
to take him whereever he wished to
In fact, more attention will part of the county Y but now a aepgo and further that pleasuretiding carded.
was out of the question as he had no be paid to this department than ever arate organisation,Is behind the protime to spare for that sort of recrea

mmt.

|

„

RevardlMN of what members of the
Christian Reformed church may
think of Rev. Herman Hoekaema'a
Idea relative to "common trace" It
cannot b« aald that the former paa
tor of the Fourteenth Street Chris
tlan Ref. Chureh of Holland la not
being treated liberally by the congregation In Qrand Raplda that he la
serving at present and that the mem
bera of his church 4q pot still think a
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Rev. Hoeksema Is the center of a
great deal of dlssentlon at present,
sports.
having been called before his classic local
A great deal of business was
— 4>—
during the summer and again last
week. Rev. Hoekaema'a definitionof through at the meeting
v.ricn n#rkev Roltwood is
common grace Is not acceptable to nl,h, and H wa. d«ld,d «aln to
the classla.
hold a night fair, which has proved urday afternoonIn Roblnwood, hon
The ciassis Is to convene again Dec. very profitable not alone, but has orlng Mias Katherine McBride, who
tth and If an agreement Is not reach- also become a popular feature. The comes from Holland, Friday to be the
ed the question will be referred to dates for the Community fair for 10-day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius
the general synod which will meet In 1 “26, are to be August 18-19-20 and Boltwood, Riversidedr. Mias McChicago next year.
Bride's
to Chester Oulld
21.
m
iur a engagement
B a a
-- —
The directors and the committees.Roltwood,was recently announced the
Though Rev. Herman Hoeksema, chosen for the differentdepartments wedding to be an event of Dec. 17, si
pastor of Eastern ave. Christian Re- at Monday night's meeting are:
In Hope church at Holland. Six
formed church of Grand Rapids,
Executive—A. Harrington, Wm. C. tables of bridge will be played at
preached at three services Sunday, he Vandenberg, Seth Nlbbellnk, BenJ. Mrs. Boltwood'*party. Mr. and Mm.
made no reference to the controversy Brower, M. C. Ver Hage, O. J. Kool- W. C. Hopson are entertaining 12
over his failure to accept the doctrine ker.
guests for dinner next Monday evenof common grace. The friction threatConcessions— J. Arendshorst, S. W. ing In their honor on Madison ave..
ens to divide his church and perhaps Miller, John Frla, A. Klomparens. 8. E., honoring Mies McBride. Others
to entertain for the bride-elect will SI
the entire denominationIf the classls
Speed Dept.— Seth Nlbbellnk.
of Grand Rapids east, now considering
Grandstand— John Koolker, Ted be Mr. and Mm. Georg* 8. Boltwood,
who have Invited 40 guests for dinthe matter, or the synod, can find no Moerdyke, Wm. C. Vandenberg.
ner and bridge in their home, Dec.
satisfactorycompromise.
Buildings and Grounds — S. W. Mil"I mean to keep the matter out of ler, Andrew Klomparens, John Kool- 12; Mr. and Mm. Huntley Russell,
who are giving a dance, Dec. II. in
the pulpk." he said when asked If he
ker.
their RiversideGarden home; Mm.
would touch on the doctrinal question
Superintendents’ Depts.
William F. Hake, who Is giving a
Involved or on his relationswith the
Cattle Dept. — H. Harrington,Wm. dinner Dec. 15 for 60 guests In Kent
classls which haa deferred action unOlerum. J. J. Nyenhuls.
Country club, and Mm. Lucius Bolttil December t.
Sheep and Swine Dept. — J. J. wood. who Is giving a luncheon In
The classlshas undertaken a con- Nyenhuls,G. J. Bolks.
her home, the day before the wedsideration of Rev. Hoekaema’a case at
Poultry Dept. — Geo. Cable. J. J. ding honoring Miss McBride and her
the petitionof 92 of his own church De Koster. C. J. De Roster.
wedding party.— Gmnd Rapids Hermembers; the consistory of the
Apiary Dept. — J. Hendricks, A. ald.
church and the other 800 members
man.
support the pastor’s stand that com- GetArrlcultural
Dept. — Gerrlt Yntema,
mon grace is no part of the Reformed
Major John Hulsenga of Grand
Ed
Cook.
creed.
Horticultural Dept.— G. J. Deur, Haven, well known In thla city, has
t
been named on the Grand Haven city
Wm. Van Appledorn.
It haa been a custom with the
Floral Dept.— Mrs. J. W. Vanden council to succeed Chauncy Clark
churches In Holland for a good many Rersr. B. Vender Ploeg, P. Prulm, who left recently for Florida. Major
Hulxenga la well vemed In city afyears to pay special . attention to Ebeling.
Thanksgiving collectionswhen funds
Woman’s Dept.— Mias Minnie Kra- fairs. la well qualified for the P°st
for differentcauses such as missions mer. Mrs. A. Harris, Mm. Harry Har- and In addition served a* an officer
the army during the Spanish
and benevolentpurposes are contri- rington.
lean War. He waa appointed Monday I
buted.
Household Dept. — Mm. T. A. Boot,
No doubt this custom was InaugurT
-until
nextc°“nc'April^mwhen
ated on Thanksgiving day for the
"l*ht
b? ,he
reason that on that day of all days
"
*
(1<ctlon
*m
b« helJthe spirit of thankfulness animates
MiscellaneousDent. — Mm.| R. gr— —
*'
the people and the spirit of giving
HwvflMi. Mrs. C. St. Clair.
naturally results at such a time.
r’Mrio Department— D. F. Boon
Thl* year was no exception to the
rule Judging from the large Amount stra.
that was collected In the different Kennell Dept. — George Cable.
churches where figures were available Friday morning.
Some churches may be missing Work on the country's rivers, harIn the list and this Is because the bors and waterways will require $71,church authorities did not have the 604, 980 during the year beginning
I
figures on hand at the time. The July 1, 1925, according to recommendations
made
by
the
chief
of
engintotal amount collected In the entire
Aus.l ee
city by the churches,as far as these eers of the army, under whose direcfigures could be ascertained, Is 87,- tion this work la carried on.
Of this aum Holland harbor will
900.21.
The churches and the amounts receive $9,000. Grand Haven will reTHE MY.VTIC
contributedare as follows: Ninth ceive $28,000. Muskegon $12,000,
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AT MEYER’S MUSIC HOUSE

SALAD1N TEMPLE OF
SHRINE

Street Christian Reformed church- Saugatuck harbor and Kalamaxoo
81. 382. 68; Third Reformed church- river. $13,000. Whit* Lake. $10,000,
21. 313. 79; Fourteenth Street Chris- Manistee $6,000. Frankfort $8,000
tian Reformed Church— $1,226.81; and South Haven. $3,000. In the
Maple Avenue ChristianReformed Chicago dlterlct Waukegan will rechurch— $900.00; Central Avenue ceive $21,000, Chicago harbor $60.Christian Reformed church — $815.60; 000. and Chicago river $12,600. The
Prospect Park Christian Reformed Illinois river will receive $110,000.
Church— 668.21; Trinity Reformed
A total of $62,024. 798 was spent
Church— $532.62; Sixteenth Street during the year which ended June
Christian
Church — $326.16;
Sixth Reformed church — $317.25; 30. not Including $11,191,379 spent
Berean Reformed church — $216.00; on Muscle Shoal*.
First Reformed Church— $126.10;
Fourth Reformed Church — $86.00.
At a congregational meeting of the
church at Central Park on
The Zeeland fire department offi- Reformed
Monday evening all the deacons and
cers resorted to extreme methods In
order to secure a full attendanceat eldera were ' unanimously re-elected
the firemen's monthly meeting, and The deacons are H. H. Cook, K. Koeblew the fire alarm whistle as a last ter and P. J. Coating; the eldera R.
Van Lente and H. Van Hula.
resort In their efforts.

rv

Refd

fr'

For many months the attendance After the congregationalmeeting
has been a little weak and the appli- the members of the consistory and
cation of the slight fine as a penalty their wives adjourned to the home of
for absence failed to bring the desir- Mr. and Mrs. George St. John and
staged a surprise for them. Mr. and
ed relief.
Whether the Joke was on the ab- Mrs. St. John have been servln* the
sent members or on the general pub- church as Janitors and the consistlic has not yet been determined. At ory ahowed the congregation’s apany rate, more of the latter were out preciation by presenting them with
to see a fire that wasn't than of the a beautiful floor lamp. Refreshments
former. Some have expressed their were served.
disapproval, but if It's the only way
to get the members out we are perDr. C. B. Emerson, pastor of the
fectly agreeablethat they try the
whiatle out the last Monday evening Second Congregational church of De
troll, took the members of the Cen
tury club on a tour through Spain
Wednesday night waa amateur Monday evening when that organisanight at the Holland Theatre, the tion met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
first one of Its kind under the present Arthur A. Vlaacher, and he did it so
management, and It waa so success- vividly that at some points In the
ful that Mr. and Mrs. Lane have de- Journey It was almost like the actual
cided to hold ona every other week trip itself. In fact. It was In some
provided there la enough material to respects better than an actual Journ
put it on. The houee was packed ey through Spain because Dr. Emerand the acts put on by tha amateurs son made his audience see with hla
were enthusiasticallyapplauded.
own Informed eyes and he brought a
There were two acta by teams of wealth of legend and historical lore
two and also acta by alnglea. De Boer to tha taak of making the tour Inand Miller, a black-face comedian teresting that comparatively few peoteam, won first prise In the doubles ple possess,
and Robert Fairbanks and Basil Mit- what he saw there.
chell whistler, won each a prlxa for
He describedthe unpleasantfeatalnglea.
ares of Spain as well as the country
Anyone who wishes to taks part in romance. A large part of tha counamateur night and try for one of the try, he reported, la about aa romansubstantial prises la asked to apply tic aa the Sahara desert, but there
are other part# where true romance
at the box office for Information.
still Uvea. The railroad service is extremely poor; about eighty per cent
>f interest to her many friends is
t announcements are out of the of the people are as Ignorant aa
were the people of the middle age*.
K 1 triage
rri«ge Wednesday morning at 10
Ibanex, the novelist,hopes to start a
o" ack;
ck, fNov. 28th, of Mias Anna Tterevolution In Spain, but Dr. Emeraon
i>a
___of this city and Mr. Robert
gave It as hla opinion that he would
(V Ikery of Gladwin, Mich,
never succeed because the mas* of
te ceremony waa performed by
the people are too Ignorant to read
' Jamea Martin. Following the
or writs and the propaganda of the
Ices Mr. and Mrs. Croskery left
novelist la lost on them.
short wedding trip and are now
He gave vivid descriptionsof the
heir way to West Palm Beach
principal citlea of Spain, describing
( to spend the winter and will
the customs of the people, throwing
) their home at Gladwin, Mich.,
!n allusions to Spain's past glory and
e summer.
suggestingwhy that glory has departed from a country that once
»ISH WAR VETERANS
practically dominated the world.
ELECT NEW OFFICERS The music. In charge af Dr. Gil. following officers wert elected more, consisted of two vocal solos by
ne coming year by Camp No.^38, Frank Kleinheksel, Mrs. Martha
W. V.:
Robbins accompanying, and an innmander, J. H. .Van Lente; Sr strumental trio by Mrs. > Robbins,
T. P. Eastman; Jr. Vice, Frank Kenneth Mook and George Lamere.
p; Officer Day, Roy Torne; Of- Mr. and Mrs. George Pelgrlm and
Guard, Benjaminan Hamm Mrs. James Ossewaarde were electee
e 3 years, H. W. Smith.
new members of the club.
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CHAMBERS

A

isn’t too

GreatRomance

as complete as

be thinking about that Christinas Piano or Pttycr/. TEere
lor

We

today.

have some wonderful bargains in used pianos. Here

also

are

mstr

1

Clough & Warren Ebony .............

115.00

1

Shelton Mahogany ...................

210.00

1

H.

Dull Mahogany ..............

P. Johnson Dull

brown Mahogany.

1 Antisel Mahogany ..................
1

W. W.

Kimball Mahogany

.

.

..........

1 Fine Piano Cased Organ ............

.

Cased Organ ............
Lakeside Quartered Oak P. C Organ •

1 Fine Piano
13

some of them;

Victor Walnut, uted .................

1 Farrand

SHOW SUNDAY
10 P. M. SHOW SAT. DEC

1

251.00'

225.00
145.00
250.00
65.00
45.00
75.00

ALL OUR MERCHANDISE HAS A DOUBLE GUARANTEE

SEAT PRICES
Eve.— 6 Sun. Mat,
E0— 83— 1.10

Week Day Mat 85-50.

17

School Children:
Matinee

......... .

Evenings.

W.

8th

Street

...............
......28

60

...................

»

you. wish.

1

Love and Laughter

5 P. M.

our stock

ready-for-Christmas display presents an unusually wide,

buy. Come in

MATINEE DAILY £30 P. M.
MATINEE SUNDAY 8 P.M.
EVENINGS 7 and 9 P.M.

wWe

day before Christmas if

Grand Pianos and the lowest priced Uprights. Each instru
ment is a leader in its class— a full-value piano that will bea
strict comparison. By all means inspect our offeringsbefore your,

Down Ban”

_

will deliver the

of

a Nation”; more thrilling

V

an

range of appealing values. The models include the finest make

by many

Thrills

is

Pianos and Piano-makers everywhere predict an acute

it We

we can make

Our new,

to be more won*
derful than “The Birth of

V

to

unusual demand

critics

than “Way

soon

Christmas shortage. Better come in and reserve an instrument now

The

Declared

IT

Holland,.

MEYER MUSIC HOUSE

Mich.

:

.

Holland City

J6

^

heat

Urn. Graoe Revord' told Jhdge John
VandorWerp, in Circuit Court at Musksgon Saturday,,her husband desired
to divorce her because shfc Was so fat.
Mrs. Revord filed a cross bill. The
judge took the case under advise-

'

been la- ment.
*
T„*rrHua#un,rr “n
Holland, and Jeanette WleghThe Ford automobile assembling
plant, which supplies Belgium, Hol-

wink. 21. Holland.

land. Germany. Luxemburg and
One of Allegan's mall carrlere. com- Switzerland, was closed Saturday
wonly called poet men, ^waUta w night because pf the new Belgian
tariff, which, officials of the plant
miles every day from the time h
leaven home In the morning until he say. makes Import duties prohibireturni home at night. — Allegan

tive.

News.

THE FAVORITE SCENIC ROUTE TO THE SOUTH
Via Cincinnati and L & N. R. R- ____
THROUGH SERVICE TOUR DAYS A WEEK fO AND PROM*

.

JACKSONVILLEAND

At a wedding that was marked by
eonalderableexcitement Th*“l“gl^'
Ing Day evening Mlaa Dana Bos of
Holland was united In marriage to
Mr. Melvin Hertt. A company of
practical Jokers from Chlpago kidnaped the groom after the wemony
and took him for a very
Imf
mile ride. Those Uklng part In the
kidnaping were: Elwood Peavey, Robert Oulsman. Edward Bhurbler, W.
Butoman, HenriettaRulsman, Louise
SSSSan. Oertrudo Walters and
l^ouiee Bos of Holland. Tko P"«jts
of the bride and groom and about

That old verse by Hood about the
man bit by tho supposed mad dog
will be recalled,and Its ending, The
man recovered from the bite, the dog
It was that died." There was a widely circulated rumor last week that
Mr. Claude Lewis, of Allegan, had
been shot while hunting In the northern port of the state. He appeared
with a line buck Instead. As he passed though Kalamazoo he heard the
rumor, and by the time he got to Allegon he began wondering whether
he was alive.

m
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Grand

this

were

BOLHUIS
Insure
Speed, Satisfaction,

and Savings!

ho

^

UST what arc

J

Mexico

and tiat cogJd very plainly
h^/’ovsr the loud speaker.
*

be

Hope college will open tae basket
Donald
Leenhouts'J^h^TelUni^Srd^‘van bail season here Friday evening In
n Meen«.
Carnegie gymnasiumwith
either ua.-,
CalSk; Marvin
Meengs. iSnaS
Donald De Vln- carnegje
wun euner
oiy Lester Vander Wall. T. Vander vln college or Zion Reformed church,
twi 3 Van I
Hope s team will comprise tho
Hill, and J.
eight veterans of last season, with'
Jacob l»ilon of Holland was elected Fred Yonkhian a. captain. The othnroaiitant nf the Michigan erB include Poppen, Albers, Otupooy,
VanL^nte, yu.4a.MBK. Irvla* and

eeuwon
\an_Leeuwen.

Sm

j

JUduU

the main things you look for

when

you decide to build a bouse?

^
the

Bolhuis Builders are so equipped. And instead
of having to pay a premium for their type of service
you can actually get it at a saving.

.

shall Boden. Detroit, third vlce-pres- ure rivals for positions on the teams.

As

Ment; Henry Wlerenga, Muskegon.
fourth vice-president;Jacob Pllon, Flgurea haVe been Ubulated by the
Holland, fifth vice-president;Free- board 0f educationIn the Reformed
Schoolcraft. Jackson, sixth vice- chUrch of America, showing a markwresldent; Jameo McCormick. B&y ed decreaae in jj,® number of stuQjy.
WatklmT^Df ^ent* Who are preparing themselves

secretanr;

for the ministry.
Hillsdale was named cheer leader.
The period covering six years from
The 1925 meeting will be held
1890 to 1895 show a total of 581 stuLansing.
dents contemplating entering the
. ° ~ .
__ ... mlnisry as compared with 441 for the
Everett Kempt, notable dramatic #,x year8 coverlng the p€rIod from
roader comes to the College Lyceum lfl9 t0 1924 Th# number of church-]
Course
Monday «vmu..a,
evening, Decernrse here
nere atonuay
u for thi lrlt perlod. |ncreased. from •
I. He will present to
528 to 59K and for the second period ,
W* manner which has mads him so from 7J1 tQ
Indicationsfor >
srfdely known, a popular book
1925, however, show that the numPlay.
ber of students for ministerialtrain„ar* ing will excel the century mark for

Mr

.

......

.

.

,

734 ......

ln

2Sen°Tha

pJiate of uietfl" by th® flnrt tlm®
thir* ^ar-'
nTiid RrtV\\llcht* "tLmubIc Mas- At lhe We»t9rn Theological semlnHK?
JhP?h
at Holland one of the largest classes
(«r. by Klein, tne plnylnj or wnlcn
__ ttviiierwa Altaic i« v# «, iqok
brought fame to David Wartleld; aUo
192S'

LBJrLip

«
ln

wln

a

A rather trying incldanl which had
» happy ending vae experiencedby

saate stage and William Farnum on John Feenstra of Zeeland,a truck
tbe screen have attained notable grower on the outskirts of the town
4nsmatlc successes.
who was notified by an H. Van Asaelt
wpdU^^hta ^agne^Um61^^^!!!^-11 ta cU^IJiehd1’that bis brother of De-

j
1

^

8*^^°

moods m He entcrtalns^hem truclt

had been ruD down by a

lo*

you have noticed that the
houses we build shoot up in a space of time that
actually surpriseseven the owner. And we have
found that just about the most impatient indifor speed, perhaps

vidual in all the world is the man or woman who
once settles on a set of plans and lets the contract
for building a house. They may study plans for
months or years to determine just what they want,
but when that’s once decided, they crave action.

convey

Mr. Kemp will gender McCarthy s
*lf I Were King. Tickets may
procured at Hulzengas

Decatur t0 flnd th# brother healthy
and well ,nltead of dead>
jt dawned upon the Zeeland man
that he 8tory about hl8 brother Ar.
thur was a fake and the whole affair
waa turned lnt0 a fftmny reunion InBtead of a funeral, WHh the supposedjy dead brother occupying the place
of honor at the 8pread that foiiowed.

be

Store.

After an Illness that extended over

* period of a year or two Jacob A.
Sprang, former alderman from the

werd. died Sunday morning at
home. 308 W. 17th street. Two
ff-h
fears ago last April Mr. Sprang was
At the meeting of the Washington
member of the common coun- P-T club Tuesday evening the folcfl and for some months he took an lowing program waa given: solo. Cad•ctlvo part In conductingthe affairs man-8 -Thrush at Evs," by Gerrlt
•f the city. Then he was stricken Ter Beek. followed by an encore.
ertttt a disease that almost from ths "Tommy Lad"; playlet, "November",
Mart threatenedhis eyesight. H« by eight fourth grade pupils under
sraalald up from time to time when direction of Miss Woods; talk on
fea [could not attend regular council health needs by Miss Alma Koertge;
•saslons.His eyesight kept going un- humorous reading, Mrs. Simon De
<11 It was so bad that on evenings Boer. "Rural Love Story," followed
when the council met Mr. Sprang had by an encore, a poetn called "Speed";
is he led Into the council chamber address on "‘The Relation of Relief a fellow alderman and led out flon to Education,’* by Winfield
Main and taken to his home. But he Burggraaff; brief talks by Supt E. E.
Made to his task gamely and repre- Fell. County SuperintendentQ.
wented his ward under circumstancesGroenewoud on proposed legislation
<bat would have broken the spirit of °n
Inheritance tax
seat men. When the end of his
*?i,UoniI r0VenU• f°r
mi office came last April he
purposes,
ve-ttominatlonand re-election, real. 7° ' .
It would be* Impossible for
December term of circuit court
bhn tc continue to represent his ward «n Allegan county will be opened at|

1“ur,anc®
term
refused

_
^

”that

Except mine run, is always forked
and not shoveled, when bought at
the

I

_

Notice Is Hereby Given, That 1,
Slersma, County Drain Commissionerof the County of Ottawa,
State of Michigan,will, on the 15th
day of December A. D. 1924, at the
residence of Henry Vannorden In the
Township of Holland In said County
of Ottawa, at 9 o’clock In the forenoon of that day, proceed to receive
bids for the Cleaning Out of a certain
Drain known and designated as "No.
8 of Holland Drain." located and established in the Township of Holland
In said county of Ottawa and described as follows, to- wit:
. .Said Drain Is a established drain.
The Description of the No. 8 Drain Is
recorded In Liber No. 16 of the Drain
records In the office of the County
Drain Commissioner.
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have built hundreds of houses and have
saved owners thousandsof dollars by our modem
methods. Our reputation has been built by the
quality of our work and our record for speed and
savings. We can refer you to a large and impressive list of satisfied clients who will gladly tell you
why they like the Bolhuis way of building. If
you’re planning to build, it will pay you to get in

^

4.

NWK SWK

.

from* the* coSSdl and" hie bwii® cmU “on^. ^The^uronwra npZrt al'lD
lined to his home for some time, his 0 c*bck.
...
. ......
.... Chief among the criminal cases of
right
ireneral health .getting
noorer
wlnne: he aiso” completelylost his InterestIs that of Franklin Tlefenthal
who Is charged with negligent driving.
•ynslght.
Mr. Sprang was popular In his The accident occurred last spring on
ward and he took a deep Interest In the Otspgo road when Tlefenthal,
znsnv things In the city. For several who It Is claimed was driving at a
y#*r* he has been deenlv InterestedIn reckless speed, crashed Into another
poultry raising and he always en- car coming from the opposite dlreccoo-a«e< this line of
t!,on- Ted Stow who was riding with
Mr Sprang was 42 vp*»»h old end bim was killed In the accident,
fra* freen e resident of Holland
The remainderof the calendar conII years. He is survived bv his wife, talns the following eases: 2* law con
NVi metbAr. snd two brother*, Ru- tested cases; 10 contested divorce
dolnb of Cs'nton.North Carolina, and cases: two contested Injunction cases;
nf TM-ngo. The funeral was six accounting cases: two non-contest
1-vo ed divorce cases; two non conterted
IiaIiI -’ a*/' *» —
f,'1-'
P* fhA vome end at 2 o’clock at the foreclosure cases; two non contested
Trinity PeCormrd church. Rev. C. P. sccountlng acses; and four non-jury

-

********** ********

SWK BWK
aw* SWfc

NK

Exc.

endeavor.
for

Phone 5271

aforesaid, may SK SEK
adjourn the same, the assessments for SK
benefitsto the lands comprised with- NK SEK
in the "No. 8 of Holland Drain Spe- SK nek
cial Assessment District,"and appor- SK
tionments thereto, will be announced
SK
by me and will be subject to review 8U sk
for one day. from nine o’clock In the
forenoon until five o’clock In the aft- SEK SEK
ernoon.
PWK «*EK
The following Is a description of the yu. sek
several tracts or parcels of land con- REK SWK
stitutingthe Special Assessment Dis- ffiwu
crtVK
trict of said Drain, vis:

That’s just where we fit in. Wc are proud of our
organization’sreputation for good workmanship,
but we are equally proud of our reputation for
speed! We take every precaution to avoid delays.
We buy our materials in carload lots and have
them in our yards, ready. We do our own millwork. All the lumber to be used in your house is
sawed in our mills by powerful machinery and when
it is delivered it is ready to nail in place. Each
piece is marked and numbered to identify its
location in the plan. There is no lost motion in
trying to find its place or make it fit where it is not
supposed to. We do all our construction with
our own specially trained men— Bolhuis trained
craftsmen who know how to build the Bolhuis way.

Umber 4
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Drain Commissioner

We

the author wlihed to
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SWK SWK
WK SWK
SWK
NWK
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NEK
NEK
NWK NEK
NWK NWK
EK
SWK
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SK
SK SEK
Notice Is Further Hereby Given, NK NWK SEK
That at the time and place of said let- NK NEK SEK
ting, or at such other time and place
SK SEK NEK
thereafter to which I, the County

to give you this type of service.

Muskegon. Edward
Burroughsof Rlsrnersma.
ZZ.7H -----... ____ ap— . Tt, mAM. Tbe varsity team Is planning to
FUnl
was sleeted
^president.Iniaal make a hollday
thla monthi ex.
to the president the followinglendinf
BOuthwest as Kensre
tucky. Coach Schouten will present
Chester Bennett, Howell first vies one ot
schedules in
•twdsut; Howard Jackson, <UJa- Hope’s history. Interclosateams will
aoasoo. second vice-president; Mar- oe organizedand many candidates

.

Tho Standard

Said Job will be let by
K
section at the outlet of said draan
NEK
will be let first, and the remaining
sections in their order up stream, In'
accordance with the diagram now on SWK
Exc. SK
file with the other papers pertaining NEK
to said dradn. In the office of the
County Drain Commissioner of said NK SKK
BEK
County of Ottawa to which reference
may be had by all parties Interested,
SWK
and bids will he made and received
accordingly.If no satisfactory bids SK SWK NEK
are obtainedby letting the drain In SK
SEK and
small sections,I reserve the right to
SEK
reject all bids, and will then relect the
entire Drain In one Section, from SEK SEK
Station 0 to Station 187 -containing B 28 acres SWK
E of Bee1183 rods. Contractswill be made 8K
line road
with the lowest responsiblebidder,
giving adequate security for the per- N 10 ac of SWK
W of Beeline road
formance of the work. In a sum then
and there to be fixed by me reserving
to myself the right to reject any and NEK NEK
all bids. The date for the completion NK
EK
of such contract, and the terms of
payment therefor,shall he announced NK SK SEK
SK
SEK
at the time and place of letting.

pletion without unnecessary and aggravating
delays and disappointments.You want to deal
with an organization big enough and competent

;

named:

u*.

NEK NEK
sections. The E% SK BEK

Aren’t they a good set of plans, good materials,
good honest workmanship, and speed? You don’t
want the job hurried to the point of sacrificing
quality, but you do want to see things move— you
want to observe a steady, onward march to com-

Tucker,

Irving

1

Building Methods

^

City

pm
aa

Notice of Letting of Drain Contract

STvander
Don- city could not be distinguished. The
2d Martin. RusL'elSmlth John Win- messages from Europe were received
v.ra. VanT^nta John Hamberg bV the use of the ear phone, but Mr.

ik Van Duren.

“
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any

^

car

GOAL

did and he
out that the
Ha mill Rnone mesaage came iiwm ruiunu, xjmiu a
th^ conferenceaiw.
• cfty of 14# 00o but the name 0f th«

MeM^rraW,nJakr;
ketee. Harry Kole.
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1^: Wlostrom ^Iso turned in on
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.
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HOLLAND CANNING CO.
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PoerDean
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#aa

Pennsylvania
fH Railroad System

antll Sunday night was attended
by thirty young men from Holland.
William Wlrtstrom, working with a
Accompanying the boys was Winfield "Work-right Super-neutrodyne" at
Btirggraaff of the Western Theologicthe Bush & Lane Plano factory sucal Seminary
lastQne
weeklace
In acroaa
tuning the
in At.
on
Eight citizenswh0 hnd CSkn pned ceeded
more than
tke young mea into them, and
rnnnftrtpd verv p,alnly
lantlc. He connected very
them to Muskegon.
playing
These men were: John Vander- with a concert In London
and he also
Rev; James S. Martin. Clyde “God Save the King,
"5* H,,h noone John Van tuned in on a Polish city. Not know-

^

AtsffifllR.

m

was

p
drove

Cincinnati..

katumlRf
1.44 pm

A|wit.Grand Repida. Mick.

Hunters on the premisesof Wilson
Bssde possible because Benjamin
0f Trowbridge shot one of
Mss who is an ardent radio fan, In hhl oow8( endeavored to conceal the
frict handles radios, built a boms- carcMit and left without notifying
mads, powerful amplifier.Mr. Du Mr. StsArns. The place was posted and
Met states that It simply was a try- they were trespassers. It seems very
oat, he making the horn more as an Btrange that an* hunter could mistake
experiment, and apparentlyIt turned a cow f0T
animal In this soc
out
tlon. Some city dweller with his first
Mr. Rowan received the transmil- gun must have thought he eaw a deer
alons shortly before 11 o’clock on tho and took a Bholi it u, recklees,!aw>f the broadcasting.
less, and Ignorant people like this case
that compel the farmers to prohibit
state boys conference wbjrn j,unting. on their premises. — Allegan
it Muskegon and continued Gazette.

*

............Fort Wajraa..

Miami

1SI6.

satisfactory.

Rapid* (C.T.) ...............At

Equipment
dining

ilrst missionaries to represent the Reformed church In China,
making the trip on a sailing vessel in

states that

....... .

first organized body.

Mr. and Mrs. Joralmon

Mr/ Rowan

I

>BURG

fTkronefciUaj

among the
-Ood Save the King" and then good-

Aft

Lr

im
pm
4.50 ui
•JO pm

Thc Reformed church In America

Jos Rowan and party living °n East
ftk street are stated to have heard
olainly the broadcastingfrom Londoh, England, the night when Europe
broadcastedvia radio to tho United ber of tho

Lv ....................Grand

7.10
4.45

a veteran minister in the recent
death of Rev. John S. Joralmon, 26
which occurred at the home of his
son In Los Angelos. His ordination
took placs C9 years ago.
Mr. Joralmon served as a member
of Hope college council for seven
years, 1861-7®, having been a mem-

Rapids.

pm
pm

ifSi-

40. guests attended the. we<1,llng^ w*1® lost
bride and groom left for a wedding
tri|» to

.

Goiitf
4.44

ST. PEiE.t

15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
16

W

FWK

6
6

SupervisorHolland Township, Phil
Vlnkemulder Supervisor Olive Township, and You Ralph Prins, Albert
Slagh, Tim Slagh, Wm. Slothak, Koert

Slagh, Mrs. T. Bosman. C. Van der
Wlege, E. J. Kapenter, P. Mastenbroek, J. Mastenbroek, J. Jacobuse,
W. Van Dyke, C. Prulm. C. Mart H.
E. Van Kampen, Anna J. More, l L.
Barremar.,Eg. Barreman. J. an<l J.
Barreman. P. Wolfert, A. Koetseirl H.
Laarman, A. De Weerd Eat.. H. 3|an
Norden. P. Zalama, Ralph Baas.
Cook, M. Van Tatenhoven, O.
Dornenk. H. Van Dornenk, A. Ka
per. H. Veldheer Eat.. Mrs. A.
man, Jacob Bosch, C. A H. Ten Ha
Wm. Elfers. O. J. Brouwer. J. Vi
Eyck. P. Smith, J Van Dyke, J.
Slagh. Wm. Overbeek.Wm. Boeman,
L. Hoffman. J. J. Smith, E. Mlede
John Van Wyk. H. J. Smith, E.
Nlenhuls.J. Eaaenberg. P. Bronk
ma. A. Klleterp. Wm. Zoijehelt
John Mepjans, G. Boe. Jennie Klin
Maggie Nlenhuls, J4m Barreman,
Hop, K. Brouwer Bst., J. and R>\
Berghonrt,John Hop, Bert Hop,
Henry Hop. A. Hoffman, H. Nlenhula,
C. Vqrk, J. Vork Est. E. SchellemRn,
Dan Ebete. Gerrlt Kooyen, Mre. Wm.
Brouwer, H. Pelgrlm, G. Looman Eat.,
G. Ellers are hereby notified that at
the time and place aforesaid, or at
such other time and place thereafter
to which said hehrlng may be adjourned. I shall proceed to reoelvt
bids for the construction of said drain
In the manner hereinbefore stated,
and also that at such time of letting
from nine o’clo,’k In the forenoon to
five o’clock In the afternoon, the assessments for benefits to the lands
comprisedwithin the "Nn.8 of Holland
Drain Special Awessment District"
will he aublect to review, and you,
and each of you, owner* of and persons Interestedtn the aforesaid lands,
are hereby cited to appear at the tlmo
and Place of said letttnr as aforesaid,

and be heard with respect to such
soedal assessments and vnnr Interests
In relation thereto. If vou «n desire.
PMe* thl* 2ftth'day of November
A. D., 1924.

HENRY prEPO^UA.

.

County Drain Commissioner
of ths County of OttnwR.

__

___

_

Holland City

Now my

Holland, Mich

purpose In addressing you,
my understanding that you have been petitioned for permission to erect a fertlUser mixing plant within the corporate limits of the city of Holland. 4s
a member of the Zoning Commission
and as a citizen I want to go on record
as protestingthe granting of a permit
to any industry, the nature of which
is objectionable and which does not
meet the approval of the zoning ordinance. or pending the adoption of
such ordinance, the approval of the

ov. 19. lilt.
The Common Council met In regular session and waa called to order by
the Mayor. ' _
""Present: Mayor Kammeraad, Alda.
Kiel!, Slagh, Brieve, Drlnkwater,. Laepple, Sprletama. Peterson, Brinkman,
Dykatra, Van Zanten, Vender HU and
Vlssers, and the clerk.
The minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved.
Pot

it

Ions and Accounts

Holland Oaa Works submitted their
operating report for the month oX
October, 1924.
Filed.

Con De Free and
as

follows:

others petitioned

•

"We

the undersignedcitizens and
tax payers of the city of Holland request that the Common Council provide for and maintaina pond for the
purpose of Ice Skating on Black lake,
on such location as may be found
most suitable for the purpose.
We further request that adjoining
• such pond one large light be placed
and several seating places be provided
tor the purpose of putting on skates.
We further request that rules be
maintained prohibiting the playing of
Hockey, cross-sprintingover the
pond, riding on sleds or any other ve-

l.So
2.99
21.91

,

PagtStvtn

tfo!
MICHIGAN—

T

DM.. 20

Exp. Dec. IS
OFP‘ MICHIGAN— ihi ' ProSTATE OF MICHIGAN
bate Court for the Caanty of Ottawa. In the Circuit Court for the O
Court for the tount of Ottawa’
'• At a session of said court held at
of Ottawa, In Chancery
At i session of paid- Court, held at
the Probate Olflce ih the City of the Probate office In tfcs city at Grand Anna TJletJema et al.,
Plaintiffs,
Grand Haven in said county on tho Hgven In said County, on the 14th
vs
day pf November A* D. 1924.
26th day ef November A. D. 1924.
Present:Hon. Jambs J. Danhof, Harm Jan Smit or his
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof
unknown heirs, devisees,
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
legatees snd assigns
In the matter of the estate of
In the matter of the estate of
Defendants.
Wlcber Brouwer, Deceased
Rcnskc L Ulcnvrsma, Deceased
Jantje Brouwer having flled In said
Gerrlt L. Rlemersma having flled
Suit
pending
In the Circuit Covt
In said court his petition praying that court her final administration acount for the County of Ottawa, in Chancand
her
petition
praying
for
the
althe administration of of said estate be
ery, at Grand Haveh. un the 88a4
granted to Gerrlt J. Dlekema or to lowance thereof and for the assign- day of October A. D 1924.
ment and distribution of the residue
some other suitable person,
In the cauae, it appearing from afof aald estate
It Is Ordered. That the
fidaviton tile, run a is nut knows
It Is Ordered. That the
2ft h day of December A. D. 1614
whether the esid Harm Jan Bmlt Is
ISth day of December, A. D. 1124
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
living or dead, and if living, Ms
ten o’clock In the forenoon at said
probate office be and la hereby apwhereabouts are unknown; and if
probate
office,
he
and
Is
hereby
appointed for hearing raid petition:
dead who hta heirs, devisees, legatees
pointed
for
examining
and
allowing
It Is Further Ordered.That public
and aaslgns or any of them are
said
account
and
hearing
said
penotice thereof he given by publication
whera they or any of them reside,-m

STATE OF

Wolverine. Oarage,
e.
Whltq Broa Elec. Co., supplies 2.48.

is two-fold, viz: — First: It is

......

*4-

gas
do

as being worth while for the future City Treas.. s#v. fires
Holleman-Dswssrd,
best Interest pt our fair city.

COMMON COUNCIL

Hem

DePree Hdwsu do
Holland Tax* and Bus Line,

use of truck
Tire A Vulc. Shop.,
2.75
repairs
H. R. Brink, typewriter25.00
Holland City News, printing
29.45
Cor. Steketee, patrolman
62.8X
70.21
P. Bontekoo,do
61.50
R. Kramer,
s
D. O’Connor,do
67.66
61.68
H. Sweerlnga, do
76.00
F. Van Ry. chief
Zoplng Commission.
1.00
Second: If the Counoll feels that D. Homkes, special
64.60
my business connections are such that F. Zlgterman. driver
66.60
they conflict with the Interestsof the Sam Plagenhoef. do
Ed De Feyter. do and panltor 69.00
city as being planned by the Zoning
.Toe TenBHnke, do and mechan. 70.00
and
then I feel
H. D. Edwards Co., coats. Etc 90.90
•hat it Is perfectly proper that 1
18.50
Klomparens Coal Co., coal
relieved of any fuuner connection
9.60
D. A. Tvner. supplies
with the commission.
16.65
flood Cosl Co., coal
In closing,I bespeak for this com17.70
Oeo. Mool Roff Co., repairs
mission the support of your Honora6.48
Mrs. C. Steketee, laundry
ble body and of all good citizens.
22.66
H. Kraker Co., grates
Referred to the Special Committee
to whom was referred the application
12194.87

Knapp

do

Planning

The Probate

STATE

t

m

tition;

of a cony of this order, once each
motion of Arthur Van Duren, attornIt Kj further ordered,that public
week for three succeMlve weeks preey for the plaintiffs, it is ordered that
’•‘ous to snld dsv of hearing In the notice thereof he given by publica- said defendants enter thoir appearHolland City Nefa.
newspaper tion of a copy of this order, for. three ance In said cause on or before thres
.
minted and circulated In said coun- aucceaslve weeks prevloua to aald day months from the date of this order.
1 hearing In the Holland City Newa And it is further ordered that within
ty.
newspaper printed and circulated In forty day* from the date of this order
JAME«t J. DANHOF.
said county.
that the plaintiffs cause a notice
Judge of Probate.
JAMES J. DANHDF.
for permit to constructa fertiliser
thereof to be publishedin the HolA true copy
Allowed
and
warrants
ordered
Issued.
' Judge of Probate. land City News, a newspaper printed,
plant.
Cora Vande Water.
true copy
The following claims approved by
published and circulatingIn aald
L. Janoakl A Son petitioned for
Register of Probate.
Cora Vande Water,
county, and- that said publicationbe
permission to close the sidewalk ad- the B. P. W. at a meeting held Nov.
Register of Probate.
continuedtherein once In each week
jacent to and in front of the Armory 2, 1924, were ordered certlfled to tho
No. 10247— Exp. Dec. 20
for six weeks in succeeslon.
site for the purpose of erecting forms Common Council for payment:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
for the erection of the Armory, one R. B. Champion, supt.
Exp.
Dec.
6—10006
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Probate
208.33
Attest;
Circuit Judgn
hicles,bringing of wood or tins, etc., to place materialbetween the sideSTATE
MICHIGAN
—
The
ProCourt
for
the
count
of
Ottawa
Abe Nauta, uss’t supt.
104.17
Anna Van Horssen,
on pond, and that all skaters be re- walk and curb at said location.
bate
Court
for
the
County
of
Ottawa.
In
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
76.00
G. Appledorn,clerk
Deputy County Clerk.
• quested to keep to the right when goReferred to the committee on Hide- Clara Voorhorst, stenog.
At a Hesslon of said court held at To the Above Named Defendants:—»
60.00 Lotawana Fellows Hay, Dfmuwd
ing around the pond.
walks with power to act.
the
Probate
Office
In
the
City
of
Notice Is hereby given that four
Josle Van Zanten, do
42.10
TAKE NOTICE, That the bill of
All automobiles to remain within 50
Reports of Standing CommlUcca
M. Bowmaster, treas.
22.46 months from the 25th of November Grand Haven in said county on 'the complaint Is flled In this cause for
feet from pond; to prohibit skating
The Committee on Streets and Chas. Vos., stockkeeper
66.00 A. D. 1924, have been allowed for 12th day of November, A. D. 1924.
the purpose of correcting an error In
Present: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof,
when the ice la soft; that all people Crosswalksstated that If the Council A. E. Me Clellan, chief eng. 100.00 creditorsto present their claims
a certain deed given April 24, lift,
Judge
of
Probate.
against
said
deceased
to
salfl
court
of
conduct themselvesorderly and ob- desired to consider the paving of any B. Smith, engineer
80.00
and recordedApril 87, 1860, In Liber
In the matter of the estate of
serve tjie rules.
streets the ensuing year, It should be F. McFall, do
P on page 447, whereby it was liw
70.00 examination and adtustment, and
Henrietta
Kouwhorst,
Deceased
We suggest that the pond be made Tenth and Sixteenth streets.
tended to convey the followingdaJames Annis, do
70.00 that all creditors of said dereased are
Bert
Vander
Zwaag
having
flled
In
in oval form from 400 feet to The committee on Claims and Ac- F. Slikkers, relief eng.
scribed lands and premises, to-wit:—
70.00 requiredto present their claims to
said court his petition praying fer lic- That part of the northVest quarter
600 ft. In length, and from 90 to 50 counts reported having examined tho Charles Martin, fireman
62.50 said court, at tho probate office, In
ense to sell the Interestof said estate (NWA4) of the south weat quarter
ft. In width.
following claims and recommended Clarence Wood, do
62.50 the city of Orand Haven. In said
in certain real estate therein de- (HW %
of section thirty-two(81)
We also suggest that notice be payment thereof:
F. Smith, do
62.60 county, on or before the 26th day ot srlbed,
1925. and said claims
Town live (5) north, range fifteen
given thru our local paper as to the BPW., street lamps, light $1 008.8b C. J. Rozeboom, sta. nttnd't 60.00 M»-rh A.
It Is Ordered That the
(16) west, east of the highway which
"•111 be heard by said court on
making and condition of the pond." Mich. Bell Tel., rent, calls
76. 0U
14.45 J. P. De Feyter, line foreman
IBtli day of December, A. D. 1984
runs from northeast corner of aald
Referred to the committee on Chas. Raak, clean, polls
68.68 Tuesday the 81st dav of March A. D.
4.00 Nick Prlns, lineman
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at aald 40 acres to a point 40 rods east from
streetsand crosswalks and Aid. Peter- Sentinel Pub. Co., adv.
78.44 19?5 at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
25.00 W. De Neff, do
probate office, be and is hereby ap- the southwestcorner thereof, and all
Dated
November
25 A. D. 1924.
son.
K.
Buttles,
do
Western Union, rent, telegram
60.90
1.55
pointed for hearing said petition, and that part of said land lying wsat of
JAMES
J.
DANHOF.
Guy
Pond,
elec,
meterman
Mrs. H. Burrows petitioned for lic- Cltz. Transfer Co., ballot boxes
77.09
2.00
that all persons Interested In said es- said highway and north of a Una
Judge
of
Probate.
ense to keep place where soft drinks McBride Ins. Co., treas. bond 236.69 H. Ten Cate, elec, meter tester 46.80
tate appear before said court, at said parallel with the south line and 46H
Are sold for beverages and presented Bos. Restaurant, meals (elec.) 30. 9u M. Kammeraad, troubleman
71.40
time and place, to show cause why a rods north from It, and now belag la
No. 10058— Exp. Dec. 30
bond as required with F. R. St. John Richard Overway, clerk
76.60
116.67 L. Knmerllng,water Insp.
license to sell the Interest of said es- the city of Holland, County of Ottawa,
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Probate
Sam
Althuls,
water
meterman
and L. Kamerltng as sureties.
Helen Klomparens,ass t
22.20
42.00
tate In said real estate should not be State of Michigan.
•
Court
for
the
count
of
Ottawa
John
De
Boer,
coal
passer
Bond and sureties approved and Chas. H. Me Bride, attorney
66.08
50.00
granted:
Van Duren A Van Duren,
At a sewslon of aald Court, held at
64.00
license granted.
M. B. Bowmaster, treasurer
55.66 John DenUyl, do
It Is further ordered. That public
Attorney* for Plalntlffa,
the
Probate
Office
In
the
City
of
2.80
Holland FertilizerCo. made appll- C. W. Nlbbellnk, assessor
108.32 R. D. Damstra, labor
notice thereof be given by publica- Business Address:
Orand
Haven
In
said
county
on
the
1.20
catlon for permit to construct a Dry- J* Boerma, janitor, laundry
56.74 I. Bosnian, do
tion of a copy of this order for three Holland City State Bank Bldg.,
53.40 26th day of November A. D. 1924.
Mixing Plant, 60x80 ft., at an estl- Olgers, Janitor
50.00 John Veltheer, do
successive weeks previous to said day Holland, Michigan.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof of hearing In the Holland City
42.43
mated cost of $6,000 on the Lake H*. S. Bosch, pd., Insp.
62.50 D. Kaper, do
F. Howard, do
36.68 Judge of Probate.
front between the Holland-St. Louis Holleman-Deweerd Auto Co.,
News, a newspaper printed and circugas
39.38 In the matter of the estate of
Sugar Co., and the Bay View Co.
16.20 R. Brower, do
lated In said county.
No. 10260— Exp. Dec, 19
A.
Plato,
do
Gertrude
Rosenborg.
Mentally
In
H. S. Bosch, gas adv.
39.83
property.
1.24
JAMES J. DANHOF.
competent
C.
Kammeraad,
do
NOTICE
CREDITORS
6.30
9.02
Judge of Probate.
Referred to a special committee of Wolverine Garage, gas
R. Kramer, do
STATE
MICHIGAN— The Pro40.95 Cornelius Rozenberg having flled In A true copy
2.90
three to be appointed by the Mayor. Corner Hdwe., supplies
, A.
Pletsema, do
bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
42.08 said court hla petition praying for II
Cora Vande Water.
Mayor appointedas such committee: Dr. Wl West rate, services
In the Matter of the Estate of
67.20 cense to sell the Interest of said es
(Burshback)
Register of Probate.
2.00 A. Palmer, do
Aids. Laepple, Dykstra and aVnderHU
E. Heaver, do
Tennis A. Boot, Deceased
52.00 late In certain real estate therein de5.00
Nick Essebaggers petitioned to con- DuMez Bros., suits (Borgman)
. H. Bouwhuts, do
’ Notice is hereby given that foar
45.00 scribed.
struct a garage and work shop, S5x DIepenhorstBros., coal (WoodF. Me Fall, do
Exp. Dec. 6—10267
months from the 21st of Novembur
.67 i It is Ordered. That the
ruff)
9.00
80 feet, at an estimated cost of $2900
J. Bakker, do
STATE
MICHIGAN—
The
Pro- A. D. 1924, havA been allowed for
29th day of December A. D. 1984
40.80
Essco
Mfg.
Co.,
lamp
24.26
at Fairbanks avenue and 6th St. and
Chas. Martin, do
3.60 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at aald bate Court for the County of Ottawa. creditors to present their clalma
.47
presented signatures of Immediate ad- Am. R’y Express Co., exp.
J. Zeerlp, do
At a session of said court held at against said deceasedto aald court of
36.00 probate office, he and Is hereby ap2.00
joining property owners signifying Ervin Zletlow. labor (Annis)
Fred Lohuls, do
90.45 pointed for hearing said petition, and the Probate offlfce In the city of Grand j examination and adjustment, sad
11.40
that they have no objections to same. T. Keppel’s Sons, brick, lime
G. Van Haaften, do
ld.80 that all persona Interested In said or Haven in said County, on the 14th1 that all credltora ef said deceaaai
1.28
Referred to the aldermen of the 1st J. Zuldema, city engineer
H. De Neff, do
are required to present their clalma
72.00 fate appear before said court, at said day of November A. D. 1924.
H. Kraker Pig. Co., supplies
12.46
ward.
G. J. Ten Brlnke, do
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, to aald court, at the probate office, la
61.50 time and place, to show cauae why
De
Free
Hdwe,
do
22.62
Clerk presenteda communication
the city of Grand Haven, In said
Wm. Ten Brlnke, do
61.50 a license to sell the Interest of aald Judge of Probate.
.70
addressedto the Mayor from the Na- Holland Engine Co., do
A1 Tilma,
county, on or before the 2!at day af
In the matter of the estate of
56.55 estate In said real estate should not
Scott-Lugers
Lbr.
Co.,
lumber
16.90
tional Rivers and Harbors Congress
W.
J. . Crabb, do
Thomas
R.
Van
Wert,
Deceased
! March. A. D. 1921, and
that aali
41.66
be
granted:
78.20
relative to the 20th Annual Conven- O. Van Haaften. labor
G. Van Wleren, do
Lura Van Wert having flled In said claims will be heard by aald court am
It to Further Ordered that nubile
43.83
E. Essenburg, do
92.80
tion to be held at Washington. D. C.,
A. Vander Hul, do
48.00 notice thereof he given by nuhllra court her petition praying that a cer- Tuesday the S4th day of March A. D.
92.80
Dec. 10-11, requesting that a delega- Ted Bos, do
Geo. De Haan, do
48.50 tlon of a copy of this order for three tain Instrument In writing, purporting 1925 at ten o'clock In tha forenoqp*
A,
Van
Raalte,
do
46.00
tion from this city be appointed to
Dated Nov. 21. A. D. 19*4.
j. Hooljer, do
49.0v 'successive weeks previous to said day to be the last will and testament of
, B. Coster, do
48.00
attend said convention.
JAMES j. DANHOF,
Henry Mol, do
49.00 nf benrlnc. In the Holland Cltv Newa said deceased,now on file In said
48.00
On motion of Aid.
^oelotg, do
court be admitted to probate, and that
•J. Ten Brlnke, do
45.33
s
"Rwananer
printed
and
circulated
In
JuflH of Frgtwt*,
48.00
The mayor was Instructedto
d0
the ’administration of said eftdte be
M. Vander Meer, do
45.33 raid county.
48.00
a committee of 2 to attend said con- M. Nyboer, do
aaaa>jua.
P. Machlelsen, do
granted t<? LWft Van Wert and Otto
JAMF.S J. DANHOF.
46.11
48.00
vention. Mayor appointed as such J. Dykema, do
Joe
Meengs,
do
Judge
of
Probate.
45.11
Kfhmer
or
to
some
other
suitable
48.00
Expires Feb. 18th
delegates: Messrs. G. J. Dlekema and H. Nyboer, do
F. Dleleman, do
41.11 A ••ne ennv—
person.
Chas. Konlngsburg,do
76.60
MORTGAGE SALE
E. P. Stephan.
P.
De
Bree.
do
45.11
It Is Ordered, That the
C,n*,« Vnnrtp Wnter.
P. De Neff, do
Whereas, default has been made la
71.00
Louis, H. Rupp petitioned for licC. Last, do
27.60
of ProbM*.
HUh day of December, A. D. 1984
F. Dlelman. do
4.00
the payment of the moneye secured
ense to engage In the business of A. Vanden Brink, do
Crandall Packing Co., packing 11.02
ten o'clock In the forenoon, at by mortgage dated the 84th day of
44.44
Iceeping restaurant from wagon to be
Edison Elec. App. Co., hotplate 6.3?
said probate office, be and Is hersby July A. D., 1984 executed by Theodore
Vandenberg Bros., gas
No. 10260 — Exp. Dec. 19 ,
64.80
located immediatelyeast of the HolHarringtonCoal Co. use of
appointed for hearing said petition;
Shea and Jennl* Shea, hi! wife, of the
Llevense Battery Co., battery,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
land Theater, and presentedbond as
crane
585.00
It Is Further Ordered,That public
flusher
43.26
MICHIGAN— The Pro- notice thereof be given by publication Township of Park, Ottawa County,
required with J. Plaggenhoef and
Scott-Lugers Co., lumber
942.51 STATE
Michigan, to ttfe First State Bank, of
City Treasurer, poor orders
4.00
Nick Dykema as sureties. ,,
Bolhuls Lum. Co., piling
860.16 bate Court for the County of Ottawa. of a copy of this order, for three suc- Holland, Michigan,which said mortHolland
City Bt. Bank, do
171.00
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
Referred to the committee on LicHolland-Muskegon Truck
esslve weeks previous to said day of gage was recorded In the olflce of tho
Eng. House No. 2, cleaning
18 23
Tennis A. Boot, Deceased
ensee.
line, freight
hearing In cthe Holland ICty News, a Register of Deeds of the County of
polM
6.00
.82 | Notice is hereby given that four newspaper printed and circulatedin
Kardux Groc. Co., supplies
Joe Vander Wbude and other citi- Ruth Nlbbellnk, services
Ottawa and State of Michigan on tha
21.60
6 30 months from the 21st of November A. said county,
Holland City News, adv.
zens petitioned the council not to A. P. Klels, bury dogs
26th day of July A. D. 1924 at three
8.00
5o'o0
D.
1924.
have
been
allowed
for
credCity
of
Holland,
eng.
services
JAMES
J.
DANHOF,
grant permission to any Individual, Jac Ver Houw, labor
o'clock P. M. in Liber 184 of Mort8.95
. Itors to present their claims against
City
of
Holland,
repair
paveJudge of Probate. gages on page 899, and
firm or corporation, the right to man- B. Vande Bunte, do
8.50
683.23 *&ld deceased to said court of examinment
true copy
ufacture or maintain a fertilizeror J. 8. Dykstra, funeral ex- ....
Whereas, the amount claimed to
ation
and
adjustment,
and
that
all
Kraker Pig. Co., supplies
15.77
Cora Vande Water,
Iclndred institutionwithin the corpor- ........penses (Houtman)
he due on said mortgage at the time
21.00 Ideal Dry Cleaners, clean coats
creditors
of
said
deceased
are
requir• 3.00
Register of Probate.
ate limits of the city of Holland.
of this notice Is Two Thousand Eight
Wm. Bronkhorst, gravel
48.45
Referred to the special committee Engine House No. 1 use of polls 12.00 Associated Truck Lines, freight .94 ed to present their clalma to aald
Hundred Eight and 68-100 Dollare
court, at the probate office, In the city
BPW.,
Oct.
light,
I
; 287.79
to whom was referred the application Home Furnace Co.,
($2,808.63) principaland Interest, and
88.65 , B. P. W„ coal
of Orand Haven In said county, on or
No.
10128—
Expires
Dec. «
48.90
for permit to construct a Fertilizer
a further sum of Thirty-five Dollare
before
the
21st
day
of
March.
A.
D..
NOTICE
TO
CREDITORS
•
Llevense
Battery
Co.,
repairs
10.23
’
7/ •
($16,00) aa an attorney fee provided
$3,419.64 Western Union, telegrams
MICHIGAN— The Pro- for
2.22 1925. and that said claims will , be STATE
In said mortgage, which la the
Clerk presented the followingcom- Allowed and warrant* ordered Issued.
heard
by
said
court
on
bate
Court
for
the
'County
of
Ottawa.
Holleman-Deweerd Co., sup.
227.30
whole amount claimed to be due oa
municationfrom Wm. C. Vandenberg:
The Committee on Poor reported IXL. Mach. Shop., repairs
Tuesday
the
84th
day
of
March
A.
D.
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
12.20
said mortgage, and no euit or pro"The last city administrationpre- presenting the report of the Director Vandenberg Bros., gas
Annlgjo K otter, Deceased
27.00 1926, at ten o’clock In the forenoon.
vious to the present one. created a of the Poor for the two weeks ending De Pree Hdwe., supplies
Dated Nov. 21. A. D. 1924.
Notice is hereby given that four ceellngs having been Institutedat law
6637
to recover the debt now
City zoning and planningcommission Nov. 19, 1924, in the sum of $155.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
months from tha 17th of November or In equity
2.00
j Auto Thlm A
Up. Co., curtains
secured by sold mortgage
and I was appointed a member of the
Judge of Probate.
Adopted and flled.
A. D. 1924, have been allowed for remaining
ly. Van Landegend, supplies
2.70
nor any part thereof, whereby the
organization.Without knowing what Communicationsfrom Boards and Holland Engine Co., repairs
creditors to present their claims
12.85
power of aale contained In said mortthe duties of membership might be, I
No. 10266— Exp. Dec. 6
City Officers
| Am. R’y Exp., express
2.08
and
accented the appointment.
;SmTn.r„
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The following claims approved by Burd A Qlffels. eng. services 730.08
the whole amount of the
Upon organization of the commls- Library Board, Nov. 17, 1924, were Vulcan Iron Works, hammer 656.00 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- that all creditors of aald deceased
principal sum of said mortgage, to•lon T found myself appointed to ordered certlfled to the {Common BristolCo., charts
1.81 bate Court for the County of Ottawa required to present their claims to gether with interest thereon, has bemembership
t
committee Counoil for payment:
saJd court, at the probate office, in
In the matter of the estate of
.Ruberold Co., freight
8.11
come due and payabla by reason of
the city of Grand Haven, In aald
on Phraseology, which,
Berent Plakke, Deceased
p. L. Blodgett, directory
7.50
Standard Education Society,
the default in the payment of installcounty,
on
or
before
the
17th
day
of
other things has to do with describing
Notice
Is
hereby
given
that
four
02
55
Scully
Stell
A
Iron
Co.,
steel.
68.08
$
ments dus and payable on eaid mortthe various districtsInto which the Wm.'Dlnkeloo,decorating
months from the 18th of November March, A. D. 1925, and that aald gage for more than thirty days after
470 50 Edison Elec. App. Co.,
claims
will
be
heard
by
said
court
on
city Is to he divided. This committee
heating element
7.31 A. D. 1924, have been allowed for
Frls Book Store, subs., hooka 198.76
the same became due and payable to
Tuesday the 17th day of March A*
Am. Elec. Sup. Co., meters
213.53 oreditors to present their claims
said First State Bank of Holland,
chairman °P
wl£h®* ' NationalGeographic Society
American Electric Supply Co., 112.68 against said deceased to said court of D. 1925 at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
NOW THEREFORE, notice is heresubscriptions
6.00
Dated Nov. 17 A. D. 1924.
wlf. Tb* work
th£
McMaster
Carr
Supply
Co., sups. 6.67 examination and adjustment, and
...» city B. P. W., light
given that by virtue of the said
12.87
Into dl«triot«
......Is mriwUn^Ur com- Holland City Newa, cards
JAMBS J. DANHOF, by
H.
Channon
Co.,
diaphragms
5.26 that all creditorsof said deceased are
power of aale and In pursuanceof the
8.60
Judge of Probate.
Allls-Chalmers Mfg. Co., motor 655.00 required to present their claims to
statutes In such case made and proO. L. Blodgett A Co., directory
O. Pollard Co., furnace
48.13 said court, at the probate office In the
vided, said mortgage will be foreclosGaylord Broa., auppliea
F. C. Teal Co., batteries
8.92 city of Grand Haven, in eald Ceunty,
ed by sale of the premises therein de.30
Exp.
Dec.
27
Crane Co., hoee
21.96 on or before the 18th day of March.
Honorahle'^BodrAnna Mae Tyzae, services
scribed at public auction to the high3-5.25
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
for reforeno*
fever ms the cltv
J. B. Clow A Sons, pipe
1178.89 i A. D. 1925, and that said claims will
Agnes Tysae, do
20.70
The Circuit Court for the County of est bidder at the north front door of
msv o«rs to msv- it.
Pittsburgh
Meter
Co.,
meters
274.72
i be heard by said court on
the Court House In the City of Grand
Mrs. P. J. Marsilje,do
67.20
Ottawa — In Chancery
Windsor Mfg. Co., lead
197.92 Tnesday, the 94th day of March A. D.
Haven in the County of Ottawa and
It was not long after the Phraseol- Dora Schermer, do
73.00
Cornelius Van Hoff
Barclay Ayers A Bertsch,
1926 at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
State of Michigan on Monday, the
ogy Committee of the Commission, H. W. Wilson Co., sugs.
21.85
and
valves
1.92
Dated Nov. 18 A. D. 1924.
16th day of February A. D. 1916 at t
above referred to. began Its work Librarian of Congress, cards
6.88
Mary
Van
Hoff,
his
wifa,
JAMES J. DANHOF.
o'clock In the afternoon of that day,
when I found that he business enter- Eerdsman-Sevensma Co., books 2.60 Cole-Basinger Coal Co., coal 221.68
Plaintiffs,
Houston Coal Co., do
191.04
Judge of Probate.
which said premisesare described In
prises In which I am engaged would
vs.
Elkhorn Agency, do
175.86
•aid mortgage, as follows:
without doubt become objects of dis$ 985.86 Ford
J. 8..M. C. Van Nees. John Roost',
IMtchell A Dillon Coal Co., do 217.14
"The following described land and
cussion and Important decisions and Allowed and warrants ordered issued.
Exp. Dec. 6—9821
Henry D. Poet and Thomas B.
P. M. R’y. freight
1991.84
premisessituated In the Township of
It occurred to me that perhaps I was
Crooks or their unknown heirs,
The following claims approved by EngineeringPub. Co., subecripe. 4.00 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro
Park, County of Ottawa and State of
out of nlare attemptingto serve on the oBard of Park and Cemetery
bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
legatees and assigns.
Michigan: All that pirt of the souththis committee. An opportunity to Truiteee, Nov. 19, 1924, were ordered
At a session of said court held at
Defendants.
$18,952.31
of Sec. 84-5-18
test mvself came very soon, however, certifiedto the Common Council for
the Probate office In the city of Grand
It appearing by affidaviton file in east fractional
Allowed and warrants ordered issued. Haven in said county on the 17th the above entitled case that the which is bounded as follows: Comand when every other member 0f one payment:—
BPW. reported the collection of day of No-vember A. D. 1924.
of the enterprise* with wM^h j
whereabout of all the defendants and mencing 16 feet aouth from the southB. P. W., light
18.54
• of Lot 9, M scats wa
811,019.24 Light, Water and Main
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof their unknown heirs, if any, are weet
^ corner
„
eonner»nd decided unon a certain lo- j John C. Monlnger Co.
Sewer Fund collections.
Judge of Probate.
unknown, and that diligent search P*r't .?rov*; running thence south
caMon fnr our fertilise**mivlng plant,
discount not allowed
81.00
City Treas. reportedthe collection In the Matter of the Estate of
and inquiry has been made, and their on a line parallel with the east line
within the Htv limits T nurceeded In . John C. Monlnger Co.
989 ot I °* USM-40 Hospital fees, Paving asFLORA HELMERS, Deceased
whereabouts and residences are un- of said Sec. 84. 120 feet: thence weet
fndneJn<r them to locate where tjiere benches
on a line parallelwith the south line
iLft? itiwtatnents, etc.
Herman Helmera having filed In known.
could he no nosirihlenhieoHon, and | P. M. Jt'y Co., freight
ifi ort'1 Adopted and the treasurer ordered said court hil petitltionpraying for
It is therefore ordered that all of of Lake Bt., so-called.60 feet: thence
mv whnle argument was that as a Mrs. E. Vanden Tak, rent
I license to sell the Interest of said es16 M i c»“Wd *1*1* t*1® amounts.
said defendants enter their appear- north on a line parallelwith the east
tnemhs- of the Cltv Zoning Commis- DePree Hdwe., supplies
I
Clerk presented oath of office of tate in certain real estate therein de- ance In this cause within three line of said Sec. 84. 120 feet to the
sion. T cntlld nnt ennwlentjouslv ap- H. Kraker Plug. Co., do
16.QI
Dr, W. Westmte aa member of the scribed,
months from the date of this order, south line of Lake St., so called and
prove irhef T knew would he out of M. Steketee, wiring
19.00
Board of Health.
It Is Ordered, That the
and that a copy of said order be pub- from thenoe east on ths south line of
accord with the n-nnosed zoning er- John VanBragt, supt, spark
Accepted and
ism day of December, A. D. 1924
lished once each week, for six weeks Lake St., 60 feet to the pta<* of be4ke ve-v time our
Ping
101.00
ginning, together with the perpetual
Board of Assessors submitted spe* ,at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aald
romnanr heeded mv plea to stsv out A. Weaterhof,labor
67.00
dal
assessment
rolls
of
Installments
probate
office, be and ‘a hereby sp- News a weekly newsnapar published | tight and privilegeof connecOng wKh
Of fhe r»tv wjth a fer+HIre- trlvfn** D. Overway,, do
48.89
end Interest due Feb. 1st, 192 6 of the pointed for hearing said petition, and and circulatingin said county, In ac- the sewer running over premises of
pis"*, the P’>
flommltfco w^s Jac Ver Houw, do
51.75
cordance with the statute in said first Party immediatelywest of premat work end T think T am ca-nect In A. B. Kammeraad,
/ ’•!
48.89 Maple Ave. Paving. Special Aaeees- 1 that all persons Interested in said es
ises herein conveyed..
ment
District
Roll
and
the
Street tate appear before aald court, at said cases made and provided.
asWnsr **» everf -nr I nr* nr*'r«r»«t of B. Vanda Bunte, do
10.70
Also the perpetual privilege of tho
Sprinkling
I time and place, to ahow cause why
Dated November 17. 1814.
nth— c4flc«,;*o ivhlrh v-e h»d scce*s Holland Eng. Co., do
1.88
right of way over Lot Ten (10) in
ORIEN
(L
CROSS,
««•*• frrnAr*'nn% *t»«nln4e1v
Macatawa Park Grove to and from
Circuit Judge.
9791.87 RosoTvTtha/^foragoSTipe^faJ \
•JtetertoSld^ni be
with'n their
waters of Black Like.**
Tho shove entitled suit relates to the
hU Twt*.
CO-no**'
Dated Holland. Michigan. Noverathe title and Is filed for the purpoee
. As vet TTnitawfl ha*
ordinof quieting the title to the following
1,1 VraNP STATE RANK OP
ance. ,hut Jhn Council j«. T k«r>v. bh*
describedreal estate situated In the
tfonanTat
Hot.
n!
1 •,on ^
t*"
HOLLAND MICHIGAN,
ftte ken* nnni'tJIfrom fltn- fo flrcc nosuccessive weeks previous to said day city of Holland. Ottawa County.
ne >»- nmrress of
»o 1924, were ordered certlfledto the the roll for the pavtag of B. 18th St of hearing In the Holland City MfehUran.vis. Tha South forty-four
,be certlfled to the City Treaimrerfor Nows, s newsnaper printed snd drDlekema, Kollen A Ten Cato,
that jt mav receive e-hsteve- ke-ea* Common Council for
f44) feet in width of Lot One (1), in
BPW.. hydranta* light __ *8111194 'collection.
Atomevs for Mortgagee,
•misted In said county.
Block Forty-Four In said city.
* Business Addrtaa.
JAMES J. DAVTTOF
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City Clerk. A true
Register of Probata.
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MANAGER

nj w«ll aa buatawa
thomadvCa.

alecmen

men can

avail which haa

T* «^» SllS!r7

dc with wlU he of treat henait to Bhe motor
young folks leaving the farm t9*n Ing |WhHc.
MAltMSTS
any one tiding.
The rjullo,.the phonograph and thwc*
automobilelargely enter In theee new
OF pawc -fwinwinp .
...11.45
nodal actlvltleaMr. Brouwer elated.
'Wkeut, No. L white
The International Stock chow waa
i will be at the fottewlag pMceh to*
No. 1 red.
::: If.
attended by -several
folks —
from
----- —
- Ot-- collect taxes on the dhye epecined
>>COTn .......— •—*-•••
tawa county Including former Mayor nl.me|y: tt the Peoplew ftate Bahki
Oat* ------titephan and county tarm agent C.
:::
on t«* |gt
III jnth, ZW^Hnl. »7th
••••
...53.00
Mllham, In fact It to of enough In and 10th day* of Decstaer and on
oil Meal --------...52.00
tereat and of such vita! Importance
bracked •'Oorn the Srd, 6th and 10th
* Jf"^
...52.00
that President Coolidge has taken the ary; at' tfMrtra! Park ov the llth,.
BECY
OP
POl’LTRY
ABfi’N
TELLS
...61.00
trouble to visit Chicago while ths
l*th. 24th and list days of Decern'
OF GROWTH AND INFLUENCE
....11.00
show to on, accompanied by
ber and off the Ith day of January;
ment ooes not uu Duuivvutua .w.
or jacKson, Mien., genera,
ON FARM LIFE
..11.00
Coolidge.
and at my frome on the IwlfV I9tnr
-H.CO port. During the recent atorms a bar and vice president of the Michigan
o
and 16th daya of December and on
was formed across the channel at the Railway, of which the Holland In...51.00
County Farm Agent Mllham. In OTTAWA CO. ROAD
...41.00 light house and another one at the ttrurban forms a part. After Mr. Col- fact county agents all over Michigan, COMMISSION FURNISHES TRUClt the Ind and
;8cre«olnan
mxj. ____
...V5.00 mouth of the harbor. In coming in. jin* finished his talk, the 100 mer- and even the United Bute governLINE WITH SNOW PLOW
. Bran —
---------- Treasurer _Park Township
D-4-11
„.61.00 the Wisconsin itruck so hard on this chants present were deeply Impress- ment has taken an unusual Intersst
Unm Grade Hour
...HOO bar that her rudder waa broken and ed and from all indications they are In boy* and glrla farm clubs now beThe Ottawa County Road CommisOluetln Teed
PUBLIC AUCTIONS
ing organised all over the United sion has furnishedthe
....46.00
Dot
SUtee.
Secreury Brouwer of ths Truck Unea of this city with a
65.00
at tha
* Counti Bead Meal H%.
Holland Poultry association who la a
....41.00
.................
'Middling*
nT;, Col, In. .Urted off with th. representative of the Quaker Oats
,...1M* SJ^ntTl Mnalrl arV
VJMrk --history of the Interurban roads in company, together with other repred u r Tohn/onthelocal agent, sUtes Michigan and elsewhere and discoursed sentatives was the guest of the comB—t
•Crenmery Bntter
tha^ ihe shlnlLAd ^roL baK Mlchl- , especially upon the history of the pany at the International Stock
that the shipnmpea
Holland Interurban. He pointed out
tn at vr-10
' Dairy Butter
how and tells of ths wonderfuldevel- assist the road commission In keep- •lore:ll s®n
In 1916
there were 169.000
Ing the highways clear from snow by
1 Ltate 1^4
she lost htr rttdto altose
anoiatIi«. Had
«aa how
,eaiiure
|n Mlchlj|:anan cuttIng opment of these boys and girls stock operating anow plow, during the o’clock on the Karwnr «Ute
, this happened aomswhsrs In Lake
,nlerurban buB,ne«,; in 1924 raising clubs that have been organ- storm periods. Cooperation of the rnlle north of Hamilton, on the Ber
Michigan on tha trip over, tns
730,000. and from all In ised throughout the United SUtes.
At the stock show there were truck line with the road commlsaion Line road.
, cooaln would b. tound on tho
wlU be
boy and girl v representativesfrom
, ‘ .1 reached in 1926.
practicallyevery .‘’tale and one of the
Holland hun 't been getting
stated that this number of cars
ge stock show
square deal on this dredging proposi-,n the flr|lt pjace gay# • interurban
large arena, the
The Ladles of the Blxth Reformed Uon. The General Meade has been paMenger business a black eye, and young club folks and some of their
•church will hold their Chriatmaa Ba- out of the district working at Sagl- waB not a Bma|i factor In transportuet stock marching about, *>€,n/
maar on Saturday,Dec. 6th In the naw and requests have been coming |ng Bmaii package freight.On top of cheered
by thousands W*»o attended.
'Wanier Veen Building, formerly the In from Muskegon, Grand Haven and thia came the truck lines with their To get some conceptionof int '
Wswlworth 6 and 10 cent store.
Holland for aid from the Meade, door-to-doorservice, and speaking Influence that these young folks exert
have but It Is understoodthat shs Is now for Holland, Zeeland and Grand Rap- won farm Ilf., .nd on th. win. of
lira. B. J. Walling and family have
'been enjoying a visit from her par-!
par- working at Frankfort,will go from ids which brings it right home, it farm property, can ns had when it to
practically killed ,h“
the freight
- ........
'r•,,rh, considered that the market value of
mta Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mesler of‘ there to Menominee, and then Into has
business on the Holland Interurban.
dry dock at Milwaukee.
the cattle raised thls ysor by thMe
. JBteuirton,Michigan.
Because
of
these
several
facta
the
It li feared that if some change In
young people amounted to
rA hearing on proposed pavement
Michigan
railway
and
the
Holland
In
arrangements cannot be made and
000.00; that In one year JJJJ* th*lJ
r- of the highway on the north shore
terurban aa well are In the hands of
. mt Bpring Lake to the Muskegon the General Meade be brought here receivers. The company to not even 100 000 pigs were ratosd valusd at
tVo mllllon dollar.; that each mem* coutOj line, was held Wednesday. before the Ice comes when the sand paying the Intereston the bonds, let
* The people affected by the proposal sucker will be unable to do any work, ting alone the paying of the bonds ber of the club has an average bank
account of $102.00 and bas an extra
* allowed no opposition and it Is as- Holland will be In a bad way aa far themselves, and dividendsto stock
property value In cattl* of $l$&-9®'
‘-warned .that the proposal will go as Its harbor Is concerned. This har- holders are out of the question.
The "Back to the farm move'through.Another hearing is slated bor has been sadly neglected. Outside
Mr. Collins pointed out that the ment Is also prevalent «*«ng theso
Tfor-alHtter date. The pavement will of a littledredging, nothing much has trucks are an unjust competition,
> JmlSB Itet wide to Smith’s bridge and
been done. The past season the break- that while the Jnterurbanshave to young folk*, when It 1*
that 85 per cent of these Juveniles
ritftoett wide to the county line.
Wftten were lowered and the decayed keep up the roadbed, pay Interest on
have pledged themselves to remain
©onald De Bruyn, son of Mr. and part of the timber taken off. But the bonds, pay heavy taxes, pay primary upon the
. __
'Mrs. David De Bruyn, was operated lowering has made larger sea* in the school money, kaep the road open
The International associationhas
mt for appendicitis at the Holland breakwater basin and consequently during the stormy severe winters, taken such a live Interest In these
Imwpttnl Monday morning. Dr. O. bars
____ ___
are formed more readily. H their competitors the trucks have girls and boys tint a beauttfsi buildWan ©e Velde formerly of Detroit something la not done Immediately the roads kept open at state and ing Is to be provided for them as a
.Ulch., now of Holland, performed and Holland harbor put Into •hape. county expense, and the Interurbans, nationalheadquarters for aB glrlo
'the operation. The young boy Is do- It may mean the end of Holland s that are paying their big share to
. Ing wett.— Zeeland Record.
winter boat service. Boats drawing build good roads, to pay for their nThe° emblem^ot the club Is a four
upkeep which their competitorthe
The Bell Telephone Company has Htt ft. of water are striking hard trucks use practically frse. Mr. Col- leaf clover with aa H
1' ‘^
IJmt issued a new directory for Hoi- and steamer captainsfear to make lins pointed out the unusual service the letter standing for hand, neao.
heart and health. A mammon* emBand. It Is the tame kind as all oth- port even In ordinary seas.
rendered during the last two severe
««d directoriespublished by that comNo dredging has been done at the winters, when the interurbans dug blem carried by glrto and boys
Vany in the past for all the cities harbor’s mouth since last spring, and themselvesout of the snow, keeping headed the parade at Chicago.
The young people are also taking
rwhlch It .servesin the state of Mlch- If a dredge could work only three or their service unimpaired,while truck
a live InterestIn social life upon the
four
days
the
bars
would
be
removed
lines
waited
to
the
dug
out
at
public
*. Amt* w
farm and are fostering such new tn-'‘The merchants of Holland at a and the winter iervlce could con- expense.
Taking Holland for Instance, Mr
Herchants Association meeting oeJMercnanu
de- . tinue. But unless some action
V,." Is sew.-jflledto keep their places of businesscured immediately.Holland s w n r Comns pointed out that the InUrurdie three evenings befors service may go glimmering,which ban had footed a $200, #99 paving bltt
This Is to accommodat would not he the fault of t*e Gra- in ths city; that they were the heav______ Mwppers. This In reality ham A Morton Co., but rather the iest tax payers In the city, and that
besides sixty interurban men made
— >enean> four nights as Saturday of fault of Uncle Ram.
-n
their home in Holland and 2ft more
Hi* wbelc 'before the stores are open
at the car shops at Virginia Park, »U
HOPE
these things bsnefitlng Holland, and.VheUMUand Lodge of Elks will
RAVENS OF G. R. he felt that Holland should rodpro*
l ttodUfeefc-memorial Sunday on Dec.
cate in backing up the IntetarbanIn'T\S!fe- “Father Ryan will conduct the
plight
services at 8t. Francis Catholic
The Royal Ravens of Grand Rap- their
He stated that to beat cowpAUion
starch, services beginning at 7:10 ids are coming down to pry off the
they
were
now making backdoor deF. M. All Elks are requested to at- lid of the Hope court season. The
tend with their families and friends Ravens are a collectionof former G. liveries without extra charge, and
and during the services & memorial R. Union High court artists. Among they were trying this oat In Holland,
Zeeland and Grand Rapids aa an esperiod In which the departed broth - them are: Hultmah. M. A. Cjtgr* ore to be thought of and referred and guard last season; and Miller, periment. Mr. CoBlna peiated eat that
If the Holland Interuman shoaM go
be one of the features.
former stellar center of Union.
Schouten to undecided who will on the rocks financiallyand that
-CMds.are out announcing the
should be dtoconttnoed, Holland
gsaAuatjflK of the fall term tart as many of last year’s regulars vice
Blbl* Institute of are being given a fight for their and the intermediate towns
would practicallybe isolated not
1 F^ercise* to ** he,d
by the new men.
alone from the resorts hot from e«ber
i- llth. in
cities In the state and Instead ef an
.dates the names of Mias (JerThe Fulton. W.. Journal of this hourly service coming and going, ths
que Holkeboer. and Herman
city would have to be contentedwith
two trains a day, railroad service of
A stlKtlon of Coats that provides for
years ago.
Ed. Brouwer, representative of
fSw^^Sor^^th/ Dec
Mr. Collins also pointed out that
•vtry priftronco. Tho dlstlnetlvo
Quaker Oats company with head- o"0rR.fo^rchu^o.rU.tonATh! it’s the Michigan railway freight ser
-ouarters at Chicago, waa one of many
vice taking freight from Grand Rapstylos this stason admit many varia•wfcllehi hto visit to that place, who
Common Ids. Battle Creek. Kalamaroo and the
tions and tho charming modtls wo
'+rm taken to the Quaker Oats Poulother northern and southern cltle*
‘n
try Farm where an experiment was sm,” *n4 it m
that la keeping Holland's winter boat
havo on display will provo most inter,
os nd acted with chick food on
line going. This not only means a
Klw-I*
rl.SM baby chicks housed in eight Fulton and waa published
in full be- great deal to Holland directlyand in•sting to ovary woman who llkos InThe little fellowa are now five Sie the lmp“eiion It made upon directlyIn dollars and cents, but givss
-Vsttai aid and altho absolutely con- the* members of that organisation.
dividualityIn dress.
this port a prestage aa a shipping
rflned, the oeespany to having no trou- R«*v Mr VauWsrtenberg’scut accompoint that It otherwise would not
New shipments have arrived and are added to this remarkable
Cfels la raising them. Within these few SSJ 'ho drtlol.. Mr. Voo Woofoweeks the chicks have become well hTnr"to *a "graduate of Hope College ^After Mr. Collins’discussion acting
lot of costs making $49.60 and $75 accomplish almost wonders.
rtathered. are healthy and well de- and* the ’western Thoolot.c.l Som •
There are styles very advanced or rich conservativemodels.
chairman.
John
Van
Tatenhove
veloped chicks and up to standard, narv and he Is the son-in-law of Mr.
poke enthualatlcallyIn favor of the
which Mr. Brouwer states to
Benj. Kamferbeek. Gravss Interurban and Prof. C. J. Dregman
tale for this time of the year. The
told of the wonderful service Mlchl
Mortalityto less than nine per cent, I i«cegan Interurbansgive compared with
Abe experiment including barred
the service given In Indiana where he
igocks, white rocks and white leg- holleman -deweei® says
resided for two years as managi. No milk or green foods are
fords have come down had
er for the Holland-8t. Louis Sugar
____ Mr. Brouwer states.
Company at Decatur. Many other
Egbert George Schutt, former etuA1 De Weerd, Holland manager of buslnem men spoke In behalf of the
,4ant of Hope College, now attending
Wostsm Bute Normal, spent Thanks- the Holleman-Deweerd Auto c0/12* Interurbanand when Mr. Collins
had through went up to shake hands
with him. pledgingtheir support.
cur.nc.
It Is only a matter of business that
values.
that tn. pro- stands between the Holland Intenirdus topic being "A City of Strange alllnf prlcea n^ ft^ runabouta ban’s success or failure, and the
businessmen felt that failure to oper| $260; touring cars |290; coupe »520,
ate the road would spell calamity, at
ruruur
A petitionto conduct a lunch wag- tudor sedan $580; Fordor
least for a time, in Holland’s transwn asst of the Holland theater was chassis $2*6 and truck chassis $3^5. portation facilities.
Reeled Wednesday evening by the
CARD OF THANKS
common ctmncli. There was a strong
Prof. C. J. Dregman of the Holland
'protest against It from property ownBusiness College spoke before the
We wish to express our "‘ncere MerchanU’ association Tuesday evenEvery Woman’s, Misses’, or Qirl’s Coat reduced from our already low price
• The claims and accounta committer. thanks to neighborsand friends for ing on salesmanship. To the mer«C ths common council reported$l.« the beautiful flowers, hlndnem and chants and salesforce of Holland a
OCi.72 In claims again it th-i city tot sympathy shown us during the ill subject of this kind Is not only InMat two weeks and the commit* now and death of our deox wife terestingbut profitableas well.
tae on poor reported $149 for tem-- mother and grandmother especlally Mr. Dregman stated that salesmanGirls Coals priced
the management and fdjo* wonjers ship Is with us before we are born
Aomry old.
and remains with us after we die. He
of the Ottawa Furniture
Rev. De Vlnney. the singers and those stated that this might be considered
a broad statementbut It Is true nevwho donated use of cars.
priced
at
ertkeloas. He cited for example that
John H. Wise,
Mr. and Mrs. George Elferdlnk, In a neighboringcity a publication to
being Issued entitled "Baby Mine
John Elferdlnk,
Sixth Reformed Church
Mr. and Mrs. Guy M. ^Vtoe.
which gives not only talks on little
priced
children and prospective arrivals buti
Mr. and Mrs. Leo. E. Wise,
contains advertising matter for the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Wise,
and children. mother to read of things such aa babies would need, from a rattle t® ft,]
baby cab.
When baby grows up to boy or
for every occasion
girlhood, salesmanshiphas to do with
tin wants. To man and womanhood
and later In mature life, salesmanship enters Into their Uvea. The la^
boring man has his labor to sell;
mwnmnmuir
the buelneas man hla wares, etc. At
Knots mudUj
death salesmanship enters Into the
rotnuuiP
sals of a coffin and & tombstone.
tu
till DOW*
Therefore Mr. Dregman held that
rc>OPLC
Never had the pleasure of displaying more distinctive groups of
filVAifTOMA
salesmanshipenters Into life from the
in tha
cradle to the rave.
dresses-smart straight coat models, tunic frocks, charming afterStoiuci,Uver,ml\
Mr. Dregman discussed his subject
of salesmanship under four head*:
noon frocks, embroideredor fur trimmed gowns for daytime or
Vander Veen Bmldmg
\B<ml trouble,
Ability, Reliability, Endurance and
ineidistv*
evening at these low prices. Misses and womens sizes.
Action. He went on to explain at
itmefa
5 ul 10c Sure
length what these four subject* •m-4
v kkamatimo
braced and stated that In statistics
compiled on the failure of salesman• A
splendid line of
ship, $0 per cent of the men were
found to have failed because of lack
'& bottle
ot Industry: eighteen per cent because they didn't follow Instructions;
twelve per cent because of lack of
personality;eight per cent did not inresults
eat your
spire confidence; seven per cent did
not know their -own goods; six per
Lunches, Dinner and
cent could not meet objections to
"Where Style Reign* Supreme”
their goods with- convincingarguSupper at the Bazaar
VAN BYSTEEVELD MCO.
Holland, Michigan
ments; seven percent lacked initia*
GRAND RAPIDS, 1$
Eighth St &. College Ave.
tlve or didn’t have the nerve;, two
per cent dischargedfor dishonesty;
two per cent disabled because of ac|
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Womens, Misses and Gris Coats Reduced
now at $5.00, $6.75, $8.75 to $11.50
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Misses Coats
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$7.50, $12.50, $16.50
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Women’s Coats
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on a course in salesmanship

